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ARE TOUR DEPOSITS 
PROTECTED?

Th e  Non Interest Bearing and 
Unsecured Deposits of this 

Bank are Protected by the State 
Guaranty Fund . . . .

No Depositor has Ever Lost a Dollar 
by Depositing in Any State Bank in 
the State of Texas . . . .

we W A N T YOUR B U S IN E S S

THE PECOS V A LLE Y  
ST A TE BANK

E PECOS l Y

jBoostinc Trip  That Should P»e 
[t Be Repeated.— Turkey Day 

Weil Adverliaed.

On Thursday morning at r» a. m .
'  V

^following gentlemen, in i brand 
Studehaker automobile, l̂ '.̂ t 

fco6 for New Mexico: Rev. G. O. 
fy. Baptist minister; T . Y  Casey, 
inager of the Pecos iderj-antil^ 
^mpanv, and president of thr* Pe- 

Valley Coramerrial Club: A. 
k̂, manager o f the Grocery De- 
tment. Pecos Mcrf'autile Coin- 
ly. and S. E. Elierstadt. si'cretarv 
the Pecos Valley Commercial 

ib.
iThe first stop was made at 
^iwlev Oates* ranch; here we were 

rreted by the hig-hearted ranch- 
in. who insisted that we stav and 

Ike dinner, hut as we had lunch 
jth us, this kind invitation was 
dined. Onr next stop wa^ at T  
IT ranch, where we spread our 
lendid lunch which was prepared 
Mrs. T. Y . Casey, and if the good 

l^y could have seen us enjoy same 
would have been fully repaid 
the trouble she went to. Next 

jp was at Mule Shoe ranch: here 
found much preparation being 

de for several stores to be put 
[), and we pressed on and arrived 
.Tal, N. and were extended a 
irtv greetingjbv the Big Man of 
it (ommiinity. Col. C. W, Justis, 
»o fills the positions of Notary 

Postmaster. ,T\ S. Commis- 
)ner, and Merchant. We inter- 
Pw.-d Mr. Justis and he states that 
)plo are coming in every day, fil- 

1-Mms and taking up lands, and 
lile we visited w’ith this gentle- 
in. wagons drove up with the new 

|*” “rs. coming from all direction'^ 
locate in New Mexico. A fter 

?eral hours '*pent at .Tal. we ivcre 
again, and drove steadily untd 
arrived at Eunice, N. M., a 7 

ni. The entire party were sur- 
at the thrift and enterprise 

this community. TTere, there, 
everywhere could he seen 

iniei. farms^w!th cattle, hogs, 
stuff piled high, and hams fall 

[com: a nice school building p»*p- 
over bv two capahle voting la- 

t<>acbers. and bright and hap", 
riiiidren. A gri^t mill where thej 
■ê ’inity can get nice, fre-h mcalj 

'̂ r̂• dov\ a weekly r }.ub-j
ped in Eunice and would do .-'red- 

a place rmich hirgv'r than 
pro, we'o informed that

Inicc would <50V I -v o ,i Metho- 
ft f*''irrh. the '*oi»tri *t already let 

Inc'ber and other initori.il 
i)artv divided, Bro. Key and 

l̂ i<k spending the night at the 
le o f one o f the residents, 

|ile ^fr. Ca.scv and Mr, Eberstadt 
inited to he the guests of 

Mr. Norton. Tt would be im- 
f îhle for US to describe the sump- 
*8 simper and breakfast our 

se rr^  ue. We spent many 
until late o f night talking 
and b a t in g  Turkey Day. 
mominx we went over Mr.

T

a rm  faMaed at

has wrought in the few years he has 
lived there; ^stacks and stacks of 
feterita and kafir corn, barns full 
of com, Mr. Norton having raised 
1000 bushels, and wagons jvere load
ing while we were there, which were 
going to all parts of that country, 
for which Mr. Norton received 75 
cents per bushel. Fine cattle graz 
ing in his pasture, Diiroc Jersey 
hogs in his pen, chickens, turkeys, 
in fact eveiything to make this .a 
model farm. A iter partaking of a 
magnificent breakfast we went to 
visit with the live and progressive 
merchant, J. N. Carson. HereW e 
received another warm greeting 
from Mr. Carson and his son. We 
found this firm live and progress
ive, a fact olainly discernahle from 
the nice, up-to-date line of mer
chandise which they carried, and 
the tasteful manner in which it was 
dispUyed. The good-people o f that 
community are appreciative of this 
firm, and are loyal in giving them 
splendid support.

A fter procuring a substantial 
lunch we left Eunice at about 11:30 
and did not stop until we arrived at 
.Tal, where we partook of our lunch, 
and to say that we did justice to 
same would be hut a poor way of 
expressing same, particularly Bro. 
Key and Mr. Elierstadt, as it was 
nip and tuck between these two, 
for they scraped every can ate ev^ry 
cracker and also the big, white 
onions. We visited another hour 
with Col. Justis, and then left for 
Mr. A. N. Chase’s ranch where we 
arrive<l at 2:30 and after a visit 
with this hospitable gentleman, we 
were off for Pecos. We found the 
road we took coming home to Ik* 
fine and w'e made, on long stretches 
.30 to 35 miles an hour, arriving 
home at 9:15.

Pecos couldn’ t have a better lot 
of boosters than was in this party. 
At each and every plaie it was 
shown the great advantage of New 
Mexico people coming to Pecos to 
trade, and a special effort was made 
to show these good people how- 
very anxious Pecos was to have 
their trade, and how ready and will
ing we were to assist and co-oper- 
atc with them in any and every 
w'av to bring al)out a better busi
ness and social \ relation between 
Pecos and the New Mexico people.

Going and coming, at every farm 
house, ranch and store. Secretary 
Eberstadt tacked up his Turkey 
Day signs and distributed the Tur
key E>av circulars, and every per
son with whom he cam^ in contact 
was forced to listen to him talk 
Turkey Day, and needless to state, 
that he hoo!=ied this proposition for 
all that was in him. The people are 
greatly interested in this Turkey 
TTav and state that this proposition 
solves a problem which has alwavs 
been an obstacle— a market for the 
turkeys. ^

The Times takes this means of 
congratulating each and every one 
in the partv, for it is such work as 
this which bears fruit.

ADDS A N O TH E R  PH O NE
TO GROCERY D EP ’T.

yUIa is Reported Captured
NTO MEilCOSTOCK SCIPIIEITS'FECOS STIll

T PCI
PR E S ID E N T  W ILSON ORDERS 50fK) 

SAYS  U N V E R IF IE D  REPORT.—

SOLDIERS TO MEXICO 

-CARRANZA U NABtiE

TO COPE W ITH  TH E  S ITU A T IO N .

KILLEB-
BURNED-INTERVENIION CUIIIII-

ORED FOR III WASmiieTIIII.
Yesterday monrning before day

light the citizens of Clouiubus, N. 
M., were attacked bv a strong force 
of Villaistas in command of the 
noted outlaw, who, after setting 
fire to houses and atorps of the 
town, and killing, it is estimated 17 
of the inhabitants, among the num
ber being U. S. soldiers, retreated 
back into Mexico, but not before 
our soldiers had engaged them, and 
25 or .30 of the Mexican horde were 
slain before reaching the line. Mt* 
jor Tompkins, with a detachment, 
purmied the Mexican into >fexico, 
and the latest report was to the e f
fect that 175 more Mexicans were 
killed before they found refuge in 
the hill countn- bevond the border.

James Tenner, troop M. 
John ^Ceogh, troop G.

Tile list of the Americans killed 
are as follows:

A. L. Ritchie, hotel proprietor .
Walton Walker, U. S. Customs 

rider.
Milton James, pumper, El Paso A 

iSouthwestem railroad.
Mrs. Milton James. >
J. S. Dean.
C. C. Miller, druggist.
T"^nidentificd, chauffeur.
J. L. Moore, merchant.
W. R. Walker, guest in hotel.
Marg A. Ihihhs, sergeant machine 

gun troop.
Frank T. Kendvall, horse shoer, 

Troop K.
Paul Simon, corporal.
.Tohn Neivergclt, band sergeant.
Harrv Wisall. corporal. Troop G.
Fred A. Oreffen, private Troop K.
Thomas Butler, private Troop F. 

He was wounded in fight, dying lat
er in the day.

The list of wounded r
Lieut. C. C. Benson, troop G.
.Tesse P. Tavlor, troop F.
Therwlore Kalzorke, troop L.
Michael Barmazel, machine gun 

troop.
.John Yajrbrough, troop K.

The ttack iJe^ap early in the 
momin^. after all wires to import
ant pic es had been cut, and was 
evident^' the consummation o f n 
well pltiimed coup. Advices had 
been ri^-^ived that Villa was mak
ing for his point, but none thought 
he wBt ia reality doing just this 
thing <r account of the publicity it 
rpceirc. There is no doubt hut,
though^or^pai^^^ for an attack, the 

o f it 4ook inhabitants 
and t. by aurprise.

Many, o f them spoke exceJJcnt 
English, and by this me.xns several 
.\raericans were decoyed to their 
death.

A. L. Ritchie, one of the dead, 
was w-ell known to Ptcos people, 
having, at one time, interests near 
Porterville, making this city his 
trading point.

Arthur McKinney, one of the 
Americans hanged hv Villa follow
ers at Palomas, is also known here, 
and is a cousin of Mrs. Seth T^ewis 
and Evy Bowles.

Monday the Santa Fe train 
brouglit dow'n a carload of horses 
which were loaded out at Carlsbad, 
by R. C. Barnes. They were ship
ped to Eudora, Arkansas. Mr. 
Barnes said that the desirable hors
es were getting very scarce up in
that section of New Mexico.

»  _____

a. Tuesday, the Pecos Valley South
ern train brought in two carloads 
of fine, fat steers which had been 
loaded at Toyahvale by Sol Mayer, 
and which the Texas & Pacific car
ried on to Fort Worth.

H A V E  RETURNED  FROM
TH E IR  EXTEND ED  TR IP .

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Rit^returned 
thf* latter part of la.st week from 
their extended trip to South Texas, 
via the Ford route. THev first went 
to Uvalde by the way of Comstock 

Brackettville, and then onand
down the line of the Southern Pa
cific railroad, taking in Uvalde, 
missing Sabinal on act*ount of a 
contagious epedemie. DTTennis, 
Hondo and other point.*, also sev
eral town off the railway line. They 
missed San Antonio as there were 
too many eases of smallpox at that 
place to suit them.

On their return thev came via 
Menardville. Sonera. Sheffield and 
Fort Stockton, and made the trip 
from Menardville to Pecos in two 
davs. They report having had 
one of the best times of their lives 
on the trip and feel much improved 
bv it. Thev saw hosts of old-time 
friends along the trip and found it 
very hard to get away from them.

--------------- 0--

THE CRAM PiS
In Hotly Contested Game Last 

Saturday Pecos Wins From the 
Balmorhea Girls.

On last Saturday afternoon, the 
Basketball teams of the Balmorhea 
and Pecos High Schools met in one 
of the best and most evenly matched 
games on the Pecos field near the 
school house.

Both side played a good, clean 
game, giving abundant evklence of 
being well trained, and' the game 
was enjoyed by an enthusiastic au
dience of Pecos and Balmorhea 
people. ■

The game w-as won by Pecos and 
the spectacular playing of Miss 
Aileen Love, as forward, was largely 
responsible for the victory. She 
was ably backed by brilliant playing 
by other members of the local team.

The visitors made a plucky fight, 
and though at first glance it was 
seen that they were overmatched, 
they never let up.

The final score stood 10 -1 .
The line-up of the teams was ai 

follows:
Pecos— Aileen Love and Carrio* 
Wadley, forwards: Hazel Berry and 
Annie Wright„ Guards ; Lola Hines 
and Julia Davis, centers.

Balmorhea— Grace Odell and lola 
Holcomb, forwards; Cora Splitt- , 
garber Mary Wilhite and Bess Dyle,’ 
Guards; Marie Wilson and Jamie 
Walker, centers.

--------------- 0---------------

IS  IM PR O VIN G  TH E
T. A R  DEPOT LAW N.

A late report is to the effect that 
Villa had been captured by Ameri
can troops, but we have been unable 
to verify this. However, this latest 
ghastlv prank on the part of Villa 
surelv will not go unheeded by the 
President. Carranza, it ha« been 
proven, is unable to cope with the 
situation, and surely enough blood 
of innoeent Americans has been 
shed.

With this report comes another 
(unverified) that 5000 troops from 
Fort Bliss have been ordered to 
take Juarez, and should this prove 
true, it will doubtless put an end 
to the reign of terror along flie 

. border.

PECOS OANO WILL HAVE
TAG RAY, SATURDAY, AAARCH 1(1

To Be Observed Saturday March 18th, For the Benefit of the Pecos 

Band— Help This G;ood Cause By Wearing a Tag That Day.

J.

T. Y . Casev, tjie manager of the 
Pecos Mercantile Company has in" 
formed us that on account of the 
increasing business in their gro
cery business they were ^ i^pelled  
to install another telephone in this 
department yesterday, to better fa
cilitate the hand^'i^ o f ordeia. '

Realizing the great benefit to Pecos of having a band  ̂ and kn-'W- 
ing how the Pecos Band iiiivc in the past contributed their clf'irls 
entertainments and all occasions for the good of Pecos, and in order to 
be.st show the appr* riat'oii of the eitizerB of Pecos, it y*as decided to 
have a TA G  D A Y  for the benefit of the Band, and on Saturday, 
18th and on this day every citizen will be asked to wear a Tag, thereby 
showing that they have assisted and co-operated by giving any amount 
they feel so disposed, the money raised on this day will be tised for 
purchasing uniforms and defraying some needed incidental expenses.

The ladies of the Merry Wives, Methodist Missionary Society, the 
Presbyterian Aid Society, and other societies will have charge of the 
Tag Day. The Pecoe Band will give concerts throughout the entire

day.
L E T  E V E R YO N E  W EAR  A  TA G  S A TU R D A Y , K A B C H  18TR|

R. S. Johnson, proprietor of the 
Orient Hotel, and one of Pecos’ 
most progressive citizens has been 
busy the past few weeks working at 
pdd hours on improving the T. & P. 
depot lawn. Last year he was suc
cessful in getting a splendid stand 
of Bermuda grass on about one- 
fourth of the plot, and is preparing 
half o f the balance the same wav 
this year. He also had the trees 
trimmed and seA’ out some roses 
and other shrubbery. He is being 
ably assisted in the work bv S. T  
Kelsey, night clerk in the hotel.

When Mr, Johnson gets through 
it will certainly he a great attrac 
tion, and a good boost for Pecos 
He should he highly complimented! 
for this move.

^T'E. B. K ISER  SAW ' n
HOLOCAUST A T  E L  PASO, \

CLASS IN  ECONOMICS MEETS

The Class in Home Economic^ 
met Thursday with Mrs. R. R. 
Smothers. All the members were 
present, and answered roll call with 
current events..

Mrs. Howard’s paper on meth
ods of preparin"" left-over cereals, 
was very interesting, Mrs. Starley 
rend a paper on “ Cheese— How it 
Raises the Food Value of liCft-Ov- 
er Cereals.”

A  general discussion on how to 
lower the cost of living bv the u^e 
of left overs closed the meeting.

The class will next meet with 
Mrs. Starley.

-o-
TEAM  RUNS A W A Y —

L IT T L E  DAMAGE DONE.

Yesterday forenoon whilA Ralph 
Tjandihim and another gentleman 
were hitching up one of the Clav- 
ton A Tiundrum teams back of T. E. 
Brown’s store, they became fright
ened before all the traces were 
hooked and made a short run ui^-l^e 
alley, crossed Second Street and col
lided with one of the trees by the 
Thomason building, which stopped 
them.
' L ittle damage was done, the 
tongue being cracked and a few 
minor things bent.

— ---------- 0-----------------
Mrs. Kenneth Palmer and two

children left this aftemoonyfor 
Lubbock, to join her husband, who 
has secured employment there, and 
thev will make that place their 
borne in the future.

G INNED  CARLOAD OF 
COTTON FROM RIO GRANDS

We uaini^ctionally Tri««?d pub
lishing the item last week in regard 
to the ginning of" a carload of cot
ton at the C o u ch 'G lo ve r  gm for 
a Mexican who fives on the Ria 
Grande not far from Marfa.

The cotton was teamed to Toyah* 
vale where it was loaded on a Pecoa 
Valley Southern car and brought to 
Pecos. There were 1 1  bales and they 
expect to have another carload in 
tlie near future.
‘ The gin had been dismantled and 
ever\i;hing put away for the sea  ̂
son, but the proprietors got busy  ̂
and it was soon put in shape for the 
work. •

E. B. Kiser, our city marshal, re
turned from El Paso Tuesday where 
he had been on business for a few 
days. He informed us that he watj 
hut a block from the city hall when 
the fire alarm was sent in, and that 
he hurried over to the city jail 
where many.of the inmates were 
roasted alive while being bathed in 
a solution of gasoline and vinegar 
as a preventative of the spreading of 
t}i)hu8 fever. To date there have 
been nineteen deaths as the result.

Ed says that it was the worse 
sight he ever beheld.

--------------- 0---------------  i.
SPECIAL ELFXrriON

H AS BEEN CAUvED.

Notices have been posted by the 
Board of Trustees o f the. Pecos In
dependent School District calling 
for a special election to determine 
whether they be empowered to coD 
lect annually, not to exceed 50 cents 
on the $100 valuation in this school 
district for school purposes. Said 
election to be held on Saturday, 
April 1 , 1916, at the court house in 
Pecos and at Crystal Water, A. S. 
McChesney and S. Ligon being ap
pointed as judges, respectively, o f 
the two boxes.

-O"

HOUSE BEING REAPIRED
AN D  F IN ISH E D

If yon want to know tbo 
rand tlia Paoot *niaM.

The cottage purchased by B. B. 
Kiser from Tom Harrison and 
moved to the vacant lots west o f 
the Methodist Church is being re- 
pared and fixed up, presumably for 
a rent house.

When completed it will be a Ytry 
neat, c o m fo r^ le  cotta^  and 
add to the lo d a  o f that portion o f 
OOP city. , A
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Hank in CIa§9, B D friiion—Zara 
Sim3, 1 st; Haftie Durdin, iSiid; 
Anabell Watson, 3rd. ^

HNOR ROLLS
Standing 'of 'Pupils in Peco# H igh . 

* Schools for the Month of 

Fobruary, 1916.

F. F. MACE, Superintenden.

H igh School Department— Bess 
Donnelly, Edna* OennUny, Mary 
Kelson, Mrs. J..E. Hudson, Teach-

86 or Oyer in Studies— Woody 
Cowan, 92, Julia Magee 89, Mary 
Hudgens 86, Ruby Mac Beauchamp
88, Evelyn Slack 87, Jessie Heard 
87, Hazel Biggs 86, Hubert Bryan
89. Elise Roberson 87, Eleanor Rob
erson 86, Floena Vaughan'87, Bil-

’ lie Prewit 86, Jesse McMahan 85, 
I Vem or Curtis 87.

Over 90 in Deportment— Woody 
Cowan. Evelyn Slack, Alma McMa
han, Mary Hudgens, Ruby Mae 
Beauchamp, Jesse Heard, Stephen 
WArd, Julia 6fagee. Alice Morrison, 
Hazel Biggs, G c o w  Ross, Lynn 
Edddins, R osh DcRacev, O«corgc

Cooper, Florence Colwell, MBdred 
Buckeli,. E ^ a  Boles. •

Rank in Class, A  D iv is i^ —^ r -  
ginia Rnnnels 92, 1 st; Fem  Biggs, 
Cap Weyer, 91, 2nd; E^eR Hicks, 
90, 3rd.

Rank in  Class B Division— Lu- 
cile Prewit, Eva Richhurg 92, 1 st; 
Mary Stine 90, 2nd; W. D. Cowan, 
Dorothy Sisk, 8, 3rd.

Over 85 in Studies— Hill Hud-1 Drummond, Jesse McMahan, Billie 
son. K ing Key, William Morris, I Prewit, Jim Slover, Betty Watson, 
James Ross. Curtis Breedlove. Zel-- Viola Ward, Floena Vaughan, Mvr- 
U  Clark, Nannie Mae Collings, Jno., tie Rhulep, Eleanor Roberson, Elise 
Ross, . Warren Collings, Thelma Robers.m, Oladvs Prunty, Ina Go
Frame, Marie Orafius. Jane Looby, 
Mari(m Ijoobv, Tallian OTonnor, 
CHadys Prewit, Carolyn Sullivan. 
Pearl Swanson. Nell Kerr, Van 
Ckmp, Svbil Bowie. Burette Hefner, 
H ilton Brown, IJda Swanson, Mar- 
gaerite Walker, Mary T̂ ee Rich* 
|>iirg, Hovt Jones, Novella Wilson, 
‘Marguerite Glasscock, Hilliard 
Camp, Veasey K ite, Frank Joplin, 
Oarrie Glover, Jewell Cowan. Es
telle  Durden, Ty)la Hines, Irene

deke. Oallie DeRaeev. MozeU^ Bry
an. Joe Kraus, Hubert Bryan, Jas. 
Walker. Ira Wilcox, Mac Kyle, Lou
ise Wadley, I^llian Wells.

Neither Absent nor Tardy— Bill 
Ross, Stephen Ward. J. \N7 Watson, 
Rnbv Mae Beauchamp, Hazel Biggs, 
Mary Hudson, Jesse H ^ rd , Julia 
Magee, Alma McMahan, Lillian 
Wells, James W’^alker, Ixtuise Wad- 
ley, Hubert Bryan, Joe Krans, Cal- 
lio DeRerey. Ina Ooedeke, Mvrtle

V^ewit, Anni« Wrieht. Alice H »n - ; Ruhlf". V iola Ward, Betty Wataon. 
kina Both Day. Paulette Davia. Edwin Vickera. Jim Slover, Billie 

. ' S r i e  Wadley.^Aileon Love. O r a 'f f o ' i t .  M<'M«han Ben Kraua-
Pruett, Edward Warn, Gladys Vaw-; 
t«r , James Prewit. j Rank in Class, A Division—  

j W'oodv C^wan 91, 1 st; Julia Macee
Over 90 in Deportment— ^Hill l 89. 2nd; Rul^v 6Iae Beauchamp 88, 

Dudson, Williatn Morris, Curt's 3 j.d
Breedlove, Zella Clark. Nannie Mac^ Rank in Class. B Division— Hu* 
Collings, John Ross, Warren Col-jb<»rt Biyan 88, 1 st: Elise Rober*»on 
lings, Thelma Frame. Marie Graf-i 87, 2nd; Floena Vaughan 86, .Ird.
TUB, .lane Loohv, Marion T.oi.hy. i _______
iiillian O’Connor, Gl.ndvs rr.Myit.
Carolvn Sullivan.' Pearl Swrin-son
Btella Weyer, Nell Kerr. Van ('amp 
Fvbil Bowie, Novella WiDun, M.ir* 
guerite Glasscock, Brovrn Capps,

. H ovt Jones. Grace Bowie. Kuln Mae 
Colwell. Ellen Gn*en Snllivan. .Ma
bel Smith, Mitt Doll. Hill'nrd ranni»j 
Alice iTanVin.s, Annie WritrhT. Car- 
rie Wadlev, Opt. Prewit. Irene Prow-1 
it, Corine Miller. Aileen f.^ve. IX-I-

5th Grade. Vernon McCarver, 
Teacher.

Over 85 in Studies— IlifT .Sirns 89. 
Belle Clifton 86. .John Ibjrdin 86. 
M'illiam Kerr 88. F.dward Delaney 
89. .Sainmv Yonng 86, Mae Grogan 

Don Kirk lev 94. KeiHi I ’am!* 
Charles Hudson 86, .lewel 

Dmninfr 86. .Tronic Drunimond 9o,
. j Frances Huhbanl 92, Katle rine Ke 

l i «  Hmleyn.. Lola Him-.. » arriel pg„p j„
Glover, Fstelle rbarditr, Knth T>ay. 
Panlette Davi«. JewoM Cowan, I.sr- 
in Garrett, E<lward Warn, Richard 
Roddv, James Prewit, Therinan 
Brvan.

Neither Absent nor Tanlv— Van 
Camp, Henry Flovd. H ill Hudson, 
William Morris, Curtis Breedlove, 
Telia Clark. Nannie Mae Collings. 
Warren Collings, Marie Gradus. 
Jane Tx>obv, Lillian O’Connor. 
Gladvs Prewit, Pearl .Swanson. Stel 
la Weyer, Nell Kerr. Grace Bowie. 
Marguerite Glasscock. Nora Kite, 
Am v I/angham. Mary T *̂e Richlnirg. 
Ifahel Smith, Idda Swan.son. No
vella Wilson. M a rg u e r ite  Walker. 
Brown Canps. Dewev Richhurg. Bu
rette Hefner, Hilliard Camp, Mitt 
Doll, Ralph D:iv. Martha Nold.

86. T o1k‘ DeRa'-ev 86.
Over 9̂ 1 in Dep^)rtiiient— Esther 

Moorhead. Daisy I^uchner. Mae 
Kiser. Hal Dickson. Katherine Key 
Francis' Huhhard, IlifT Sims, Fan
nie Flovd. Doric Dendv. Frances 
Buckner. Irma Brown, Charlev !.«*<• 
Goedeke. Donald Runvon. Jennie 
Drummond. Delma Alexander, Ida 
B. Hin(s, Harrv Lauehner. Keith 
Camp. Don Kirkley. .Tewell Down
ing, Charles Hudson. Kathleen 
Kite, Sammy Yonng. \VilIiam Kerr, 
Boll Clifton, Tohe DeRacey, .Mae 
Grogan.

Neither .\hstne nor Tardy— Hal 
Dickson, Keith Camp, f^'on fGraf- 
ius. W. C. Hudson, Charles Hudson. 
Kirkwyiin Kraus. HaiTY r.Jiuchner.
.Adam Ross. Kathh»en Kite. Julia 

.M ilton Wadlev, Frank Joplin. I / . r - i > b i e  Kiser, Daisv T^uchner.
zev Kite. Therman IhnJon Garrett. Kugentin Giarrett, Veazev 

Brvan. James Prewit, Ruth Dav. 
Estelle Dnrdin, C'a/rie Glover. Del- 
lia Hudgens. Dorothv Hyatt. Ail- 
f»en Love, T'*oue Prew't. Ora Prew
it, Gladys Vawter, ( ’ nrrie Wadley. 
Annie Wriglit, .Mice Hankins.

Rank in Class. 1 1 th Grade— Lil
lian O’Connor. 1 st: Mario Grahus, 
Snd: K ing Key. Carolvji Sullivan, 
Pearl Swansoji, 3rd.

Rank in Class, 10th Grade— Hill 
Hudson. M'illiam Morris. 1st: Nell 
Kerr. 2nd: Jane Ijoohv, 3rd.

Rank i^ Class, 9th Grade— Byhil 
Bowie, Hoyt Jones, 1 st: Marguerite 
Glasscock, 2nd; Marguerite Walker. 
3rd,

• Rank ip Class, 8th Gradt'— .Tewell 
Cowan.'^Carrie Glover, 1st; Estelle 
Durdin, 2nd; T »la  Hines. 3rd.

Rank in Class, Siil>-8th Grade—  
Hiiflard Camp. 1 st: Veazev Kite.

e Frame. 
.'MU'rt Clark, Robert Breedlove. 
Donald Runvon. Tola* lP*Rie'*y. 
IlifT ,^ims. Henry Sullivan, Irma 
Brown. Rohhle Bowie.^ Franci*> 
Huhhard. Fannie Floyd. .John Piir- 
din. Edward Delaney, IVvclifT H ef
ner, Don Kirklev. William Kerr. 
Delma Alexander. A’ êhma Btjchanan 
Jennie Drummond, Ch:wley IvCe Go- 
deke. Mae Grogan. Esther Afoor- 
head, Ida B. Hines, Lillian Otto, 
Francis AVarn.

Rank in Glass. A Division— Don 
K ifk ley 94. 1 st: Jennie Drummond 
9(L 2nd: Edwanl Delanev 89. 3*^ 

Rank in (Mass, B Division— Fran
ces Hiihhard and Katherin Kev 92. 
1 st; IlifT Sims 89, 2nd; Fannif 
Flovd 88. 3rd.

3rd Grade, Mrs. Yarbrough Teacher

Above 85 in Studies— Joe Brown 
93, Ruth Bryan 93, Annie Lou Cole 
93, Opal Bigs 90, Kathryn Means 
90, Lucia Hanna 90, Andrew Moran 
89, Minnie Pyeatt 89, lone Kraua- 
ko|)f 88, Joseph Brocat 86, Jose* 
phineCrute 86, Harper Mit<*heU'91, 
Harold Sims 91, AVillie Ruth Hines 
89, Ralsor Hefner 89, Jesse Otto 86.

Above 90 in Deportment— Ruth 
Bryan, Opal Biggs, Jck* Brown Jo
seph Brocat, H. P. Bryan, Annie 
I jou Cole, Jopcph'iio rn ite. .lames 
Caroline, Helen Coon>. CMias Fitz
gerald, De Ett Green, .Nona Garrett 
Lucia Hanna, Mary C. Heard. Bal- 
ser Hefner, Willie Ruth Hines, 
John Hibdon, Loraine Joplin, lone 
Krauskopf, Kathryn Means, An
drew Moran, Hamer Alitchell, W il
lie Mcllvain,, Hardy McMahan, 
Nathan Poer, Jesse Otto, Minnie 
Pyeatt, Callie Ross, Harold Sims, 
Nora Treas, .f. \V. Wi!le':ck,
James Harrison, Le.sfer Lindsay, 
Ernest Bnimlow.

Neither Absent nor Tardy— Joe 
Brown, Jp|»eph Brocat. Ruth Bryan, 
H, P. .Bryan, Nora Treas, Harper 
Alitchell, John HiLlon, Harold 
Willie Mcllvain, Janies Harrison, 
Minnie Pyeatt, Rosalie Prewit, An
nie I »u  Cole, Lucia Hanna, I » r -  
aine Joplin, Nathan Poer, lone 
Krauskopf. Andrew Moran, CMiar- 
lie Fitzgerald, De Ett Green. Callie 
Ross. .Tosephine Cnite, Kathryn 
Means Nona Garrett.

Rank in Class, Low 3rd— Harper 
.Mitchell, Harold Sims !M. 1 st: VNMI* 
lie Ruth Hin<*s, Balser Hefner 89. 
2nd; Jesse Otto 86. 3rd.

Pallner 87, FVank Trea^ 86, George 
^oim g^89, Douglas Anderson 86,̂  
Hugh Quinn Buck 8iZ/ J. E. Couch 
85, Milford Howard 87, Jesse Hairs
ton 91, Johnliie M cM ^an 85, W il
lie. Lundav 90̂  Ed Otto 88, Cecil 
'Poitervient 90, Gordon' Stine 85, 
Rex Havis 86, Charles Cooke 85, 
Marvin Wells 90, Anice Buchanan 
89, Santa'Brocat 91, Wylie Sue 
Cole 88, Ruth Hicks 89 Edith Hud- 

88, Mamie Moran 92, Lilliansou
Mouht, 89, Ruth Newell 91, Naomi 
Payne 89, Josephine Rodgers 95, 
Emez Skaggs 94, Kathryn McGri^ 
gor 89.

90 or Above in Dt?portment—  
Val Cannon, Ernest McNabb, Geo, 
Morrison, Alton Swope, Frank 
Treas, George A^oung, M’heliiia Con
nelly, Opal Palmer, Charles ( ’ooke, 
Aniee Buchanan, Martha Smart, 
Santa Brocat, Ijouella AVillis, Ruth 
Hicks, Douglas Anderson. Edith 
Hudson, MMlliam King, Afamie AIo- 
ran, Johnnie AleAIahari, Ruth New
ell, Alvin Lun(Jay, Naomi Payne, 
W illie Lundav, Ernez Skaggs, Ed 
Otto, Josephine Rodgers, Gordon 
Btine, Marie Stagner, Rex Havis. 
Katherine McGregor.

Neither Absent nor Tardy— A l
lin Downing, George Alorrison. Afil- 
ford Howard, George Young, Hugh 
Quinn Buck, Douglas Anderson, 
Wylie Sue Cole, Ruth Hicks. Na
omi Payne, Mamie Aforan, Lillian 
Mount, Josephine Rodgers, .Jesse 
Hairston, Ed Otto, Cecil Poitervi
ent. Charles Cooke, Santa Brocat.

Rank in Cla.ss, A Division— Jo
sephine R»Hlger.-* 95, 1 st: Emez 
Skaggs 94, 2nd; Alamie Aloran 92, 
3rd.

Rank in Class, B Division— A"al 
Crnnon 91, 1 st: Alton Swofx? 90, 
2nd: George Y'oung 89. 3rd. 

------------------------------------------------o -----------------------------------------------

WTT.L HOLD GARAIENT SALE.

On Afarr-h 24th. the Ladies’ Aid 
Society of the Christian Chureli will 
h«ld their annual garment sale at 
the Pecos Dry Goods Company's 
store. Alanv useful articles will!

tf

e l e c t i o n  p r o ^ a ^ t i o n .
By order of the City Council, and 

by virtue of the authority in me 
vested, notice is hereby given, by 
publication hereof for thirty days 
prior to April 4th, 1916, that an 
election hsa been, and is hereby 
called lo  be had on the 6rst Tuesday 
in April, 1916, being the 4th day of 
April, 1916, at the Fire Station in 
Pecos City, for the election of a 
Alayor, City Marshal, and three A l
dermen or members of the City 
Council, to sen-e for a period of two 
years.

The polls shall he opened at 8 
o’clock a. m., and closed at 6 o’clock 
p, m., at said election, and none 
but qualided voters within Pecos 
City are entitled to vote thereat. 
E, L. Collings is appointed Presid
ing Judge, J. W. Afoore assistant, 
and A, S, McCresnev, J. T. H. 
Lipscomb and Oram Green Clerks 
for said election: and said election 
shall be held, and due returns made 
thereof to the City Council as pro
vided bv law.

E. C. CANON,
9-4 Mayor of Pecos Citv, Texas.

CUT T H IS  OUT—
IT  IS  M’ORTH MO.!̂  

Don’t Miss thi3. ("ut out 
slip, enclose with 5c to Folev  ̂
Chicago, HI., writing vonr n 
and address clearly. y,„, 
ceive in return a trial pa. 
taining Foley’s Ifon. y 
Compound, for lajirippp 
colds and croup, Fol.*v Kidp,! 
ami Foley Cathartis

ai-e
and

* 'C o r is  All Booal 
U f s A L L K i e k l ”

I f  you want to know
find something good to eat J 
ibe Pecos Times.

C ITROLA X 
C I T  R 0 b A X

C I T  R 0 I. A X
Best thing for coiisti],atio: 

stomach, lazy liver .m] 
bowels. Stops a sick heat 
moat at once. Gives a mod 
ough and satisfactory flush- 
pain, no nausea. Keens vo; 
tem cleansed, sweet and who 
Ask for Citrolax. Sold'ov 
Drug Co.

B A C K A C H E , SW ELLINI 
H A N D S  A N D  FEET]

Dear Eklitor:

are
“ I appeal to those of your _  
e bothered with backac he and

Jlfctj Com TaniahMl^ Uiiiig Won- 
deritab Simple Never

Fkilt. Applied in SSeeoodi.
Isn’t it wonderful what a dlfiferenco i to dirwtiona I am avain auk topi

tired feeling to pve ‘Anuric’ a 
has been recently discovr-red 
Pierce of the Invaliiis’ Hotd, 
N. Y. I  suffered from bar kacbe,i 
of hands and feet, too frejuent e 
from the kidneys and muiiv 

j toms. Was unable to 
' taking just one box of ‘Anuric’

Just a little “Gets-It” makes.—on 
corns and calluses? It’s always night b 
somewhera in the world, with many

A

my daily duties.”  (8ign.̂  1 W.R.1
you ve n VT

2nd Grade, Sadie ('olliiig.-j. Teacher.

S.‘) or Over Tn Studies— Afandi^ 
Treas 86. Edna I’oor .*■“ Alary Afa- 
gee 92, Nora H ine' r^il^konf'86. 
Willie Harrison 88, l (e Harri
son 91. Hazel Eisenwin6'85, Ijouise 
Buckels 87, Tullus RandaL 88, Paul 
Alorrison 88 Harn’ Roso 92, Sam
uel .Johnson 86. E^lward Alace 92, 
Edwin Douglas 87. Williatn Adams

-o-
band in (lass. High 3rd .Toe j disnlaved for vour approval. 

Brown. Ruth Bryan and Annie Lou '
Cole 93, 1 st; Lucia Han.’a, Kathyvn 
.Meain.i. and Opal Bigg< 90. 2nd:
An«lrew Moran, and Alinnie Pveatl 
89, 3r.l.

* SH E R IFF ’S SALE.
The State of Texas, )
Gounty of Reeves. )
Bv virtn** of a <*crtain Alias e\c tt 
tion is.sued out of the Hoiiorabb* 
Distriot C’ourt of Reeves ( ’ounty, 
on the 12th day c f Fehriiary, 1916. 
hv Willie-<le \Vorn1s. C'lerk of said 
Cmirt against L. E. Watson for the 
sitni of One Thousand Twelv? ahd 
89-100 ($1012.89) Dollars b̂ ss a 
credit of $73.70 and costs of suit in 
cause Ne. 1352 in said court, stix'led 
\N’ . H. Browning. Jr., versus L. E. 
‘Watson, and placed in my hands for 
service. I. Tom Harrison, as Sher-

y  daily dut 
N ot* .— I f 

“ Anuric,”  cut this out and send i 
to Dr. Pierce for a Luge sample j 
niis will prove to you t hat “ Anur 
times more active than lithia 
mating uric acid—and the m(̂ . 
kidney and bladder corrector, as 
relievmg psdns of rheuniLitlim, 
neuralgia. If you are a 
your best druggist and asl: f ur j i 
package of “ .Anuric.”

I Don't Caret 1 G «t  R M  o f  
Corn* W ith  K>etn-lt*!**

folks humped up. with cork-screwed i 
faces, gouging, picking, drilling out
their corns, making packages o f their 
toes with piasters, bandage^ tape and

8 ,, Hov A lekers 91. Alargie Ward • t, p. x l.‘/l
ox* T 1 D ui no • i> ilT of Reeves Countv. To.xas, did. on 86, Lueile Ruhlen 9.1. B<‘ssie Rev- lo igo , ao «« th  .Iny of Fobrimrv. lOlfi
nolds, 92, Josie Prewit 89, Emma 
Mount 85, Alargaret Howard 94, 
Jacksie Floyd 90. Joetta Cowan 91. 
Virginia B<»zeman 88, Blanch Bow
ie 9.5, Thomas Lilley 94. I^ester 
King 89. Janies Hudgens 85, Jo- 
.<eph Hovl.'r 92. Jes.^e Hardy 85. 
hhigene Hairston 88, !.<«»<ter Farbcr

le w  on certain real estate situattnl 
in Reeves County, described as fo l
lows. to-wit: Section No. 1 . Block 
No. 52, Tsp. No. 7, T. A' P. Ry. Co. 
Survey, Reeves County, containing 
220 1-4 acres of land.

.\ml levied up<m as t îe properly 
o f .-said L. E. AVatson. and on Tnes-1*2, Frank Drunimond 8t». Tillman; , i  ̂ lr» 1* ot T, 1 c  n.i T 1 „ I d»iv. the 4th dav of Apro. 19it>. at Diirdiii 94, Jack Camp 9‘.*. John . r •

Tandsav 86. .Joseph AfcTlvain S7, 
Jaek Pavne 93. T>ouis (^uu k 94, An- 
dr»*w Wilson 85.

Over 90 in Deportment— TxmU 
Quick. Jack Payne, John Lindsay, 
Jatfk Camp, Tillman Durdin, l^cster 
Farlier. Joseph Hovler, .Tames 
Hudgens, Thomas IJlley, Blanche 
Bowtie, Virginia TWizoninn, Joettn 
Cowan. Jacksie Flovd. Alargaret 
Howard, Emma Alonnt Josie Prew*

Reeves

contraptions,— and the “ holler’’ in 
their corns goes on forever! Don’t 
y o « do it. Use “Gets-It,’ ’ It's marvel
ous. simple, never fails. Apply it in 
2 seconds. Nothing to stick to the 
stocking, hurt or irritate the toe. 
Pain stops. Corn comes '•clean ofT.”  
quick. It ’s one of the gems o f the 
world. 'Try It—you’ll kick—from Joy. For 
M>rns, calluses, warts, tauilons.

•’G e ts - I f is sold everywhere, 25c a 
lottle, or sent direct by E.. Lawrence 
: Co., Chicago. 111.

For sale at A ll Dealers.

the Court House door of 
County, in the Citv o f Pc(*os. Texas, 
hotwicn the hours of ten a._ m. 
and four .:', m.. 1 will sell said nrem-j 
i<jes at public vendue, for oa*«h. to( 
the hi<rhe*st bidder, as the property i 
'of aaid I./. E. Watson, hv virtue o f . 
said lew  andd said .Mias Execution.!

And in compliance with law, T . 
give this notice hv publication, in j 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks iinmed-it. Bessie Reviiohls, laicile Ruhlen, . . .  ,. . . .  . . . .

Mnrpic Ward. Floy Vi, k,'rs. Wil- proi tKlnijr said day of sate, in

liani .\dams, William Taiuchner.j P " ’ ’
Kdivard Maeo, Samuel .Johnson.! ,
TT Ti n  t x f • 1 • W itness m v hand, this 26th dav
Tlarn* Ross, Paul A lorrison, lion ise v* \ . X o ie
T j i ' i  r - i i T )  1 11 1 I r Oorilflr\. liT io ,Buckels, Jew.fi Bnimlow, Hazel T m r  TTADDTonxT

TTo i*i»J-z»n W^lKnl HARRISO N,

4th Grade. Airs. Cole. Teacher.

^ndT'Frank Joplin, 3rd.

GRADES D E PA iri'M E N T.

7th Grade, (^ora Grace Teacher.

Neither .Absent nor Tardy— Tom 
.Anderson, l.s»renzo Avaiit. M’arreii 
( ’ layton. .1. W. Elscnwine. Charles 
Wever, Edna Ibdes. Pern Piggs, 
Alildred Bnckel.s. Est *11 Hick**. 
Nina John.son, Stella Kisoj’, Ev.:i 
Richhurg, Marv .Stine. Dorothv 
.Si.**k. .Marv Mount. Virginia R imi- 
ueL, Ch.arles Bnckn.*r. .Arf^hle Win 
saucr, Orvill tDecr. OdcR Down- 

Kite, Alma Kraiixe.

Above 85 in .Stndh*s— Amh»‘r 
Brown, Cin-**i.‘ Richhurg, Fern 
Cooper. Pauline Dendv. Dori**«(*'’ Ing, Vervnn 
Jones, Zara Sims, Anahell Watson. 1 Taieil * Pruett. Zimmer Pnnvit. 
Hattie TJurdin. Over M5 In Stiidit»s— Feni Big*”'*

A Ikivc 90 in Deportment— Amlh‘r{91, A'irginia Runnels 92. Cap AA’ey- 
Brown, Gus-jie Richhurg. F'ernlur 91, Estell Hicks 90, Stella Ki*.f*’

Eisenwine, Bettie Harrisfin, Willie 
Harrison. Nora Krauskopf, Afarv 
Mn^'ee, Edna Poer, Txmiso Starlevvj 
Afaiid ie Treas

Neither .\hsent nor Tardy— Jack 
Camp. Tillman Durdin, Jesse Har
dy, FVank Drummond. Eugont 
Hairston, F’rancis Huds*m, James 
Hudgens. Thomas Lillev John T/in- 
.*sav. Jack Pavne. T,oeii k. Vi**'

(Sheriff, Reeves Courftv, Texas. 
lOAIch 11-3.

NOTICE.

To the creditors of the Estate of W 
L. Ross, deceased:
Notice is herehv given that ori-• ' I

giiial letters of administration upon 
the estate of W. L. Ros-, deceased.

Legal Blanks
A  new supply of Blank deeds at

The Times office. Among them

are the following.

W A R R A N T Y .D E E D S

S PE C IA L  W A R R A N T Y  
LEASES.

DEED<

gniia Bozeman. Blanch Bowic, Jo-r, I 1 • r-i I xr... I "'k*re grained to me, ( allie PeinpieCowan. Jnck«ie Flovd, Mar-' '

B ILLS  OF SALE.

VEND O R ’S L IE N .

ett a

Cooper, P. auline Dendv. Dori«*»e 87. Afmlena Prunty 88, Edna Boles 
Jones, Charles Afiller. Anahell \A’nt- ^7* FNa Richhurg 92. Liicilo Prewit

nnr,.t n,.iv:,r,l. K,mm Moimt. Mar- »<!mm,.tr.itr,x. ,m1. he
\V,nl. Willi.,m A,lams. Samuel, '" '.‘I l’?

rii.linro,,. Ora Jlo.irlien.l, l>.,ul l i'hruary, A. «aul let-

Bon. ZaVa Sims, Lee Aloore, Ed AIc- 92, Marv Stine 90. Dorothv Sisk
•Mahan, Ida Mao Davis, Rella Kiser, ^7. W. D. Cowan 87.
Hattie Durdin, Alpha Clark, Bea- Over 90 in Deportment— Doro- 
trice/Bowie, Anna Boles. thv Sisk, Archie Winsauer. Mary
* Neither Absent nor Tardy—-Ana- Morris, lyawrence Kite, W. D. Cow*

beU Watson, Zara Sims, Robert 
Moorhead, Ijee Moore, Ed McMa
han, Oren Hicks, Rella Kiser, Hat- 
*tie Durdin. Alpha Clark, Beatrice

towie. Anna Boles, Amber Brown, 
nssie

Bie

Richhurg.
in Class, A  Division— Ous- 

Richhurg, 1 st; Fem  (V
Rapk

Morri.-jon. Norn 11. Krauskopf, Ed- 
»i i Poer. Floy Yickcr.**, Edwin Dong-1 
his. Willinm Ijmichner. Ora Joe i 
Moorhead, Harry Ross, Alary Magee 
Maudie Treas.

Rank in Class, A Division—  
Blanche Bowie, 1st; Margaret How
ard, Thomas Lilley, Tillman Dnr
din and lymis Quick, 2nd; Lueile 
Ruhlen and Jack Payne, 3rd.

Rank in Class, B Division— Alary

rf :l e a s e  o f  v e n d o r v ^ tj f.n
C H A T T E L  MORTGAGES.

tors issued to me, hv tjic Couutv 
Court of Reeves County, Texa? 
All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time required by law.

My residence and Post Office ad
dress are Pecos, Reeves County, 
Texas. '  •

CAT^LIE TEMPTE ROSS. 
Administratrix with the W ill An-

Several others, 
look them over.

Call around and

an, Etta Wells, Heard Reyiiolds. *T. 
W. Eisenwine, Beau Eisenwine, 
Tom Anderson, Virginia Runnels, 
Cajr Wever, Fem  Biggs, Zimmer 
Pre wit. M6r, Stine, Vervan Kite.

Magee, Edward Mace and Harry j nexed, o f the Estate o f W. L. Ross,
Rosa, 1st: Bettie Harrison, 2nd; deceased. 
WRJje Harrison, Tullus Randals, 
and Paul Morrison, 3rd.

Eva Richhurg, Lueile Prewit, Or- 
(^reer, Nina Johnson, EateileII

1 st Grade, Dessie T.«agle, Teacher. 

85 or above in Studies— VaJ’Can-
lc.es, Afodona Prrmty, Ruth lAw i on 91, Chanev .Cjioocr 83, Qllin

lih a i iww ......... na n iTN»k



_____  Vftltoy Lod »e No.
and A. M. corner of

and Oak atreeta R»Hmlar 
Mcoitd 9atur<liy 'niskt In 

th. VWtlnjT brctt*%^o •”

M.Q, CANO N .-W . M.

I— Pecoa Chapter No. >18. 
Hall comer Second and Oak 
Stated convocations oh first 
niaht In each month. Visit 

panlons eordtalty Invited. B.
oa H. p.

J
U W Y E R S .

J. V . PABKEB  
AttorneyHit-I.AW

Roomi 6, 6 and S 
Over Fini National Bank

Pacoa, Texat

0 . W.-~Alltkom camp o. SOA 
•r meetlna* aocond and fourth 

nifht In each month. Vlsltlna 
■ cordially Invita^ B . C. 
counsel Comman^Mr. Q. H. 
p, Clork.

O. W. Clrclo— Meets every Wed> 
afternoon at > o'clock.* Mrs. 

Ward. Guardian; Mrs. La Vada 
iB. Clerit.

O. F.— Pecoa City Lodaa No. 
Its avery Thursday nlaht at 

_  Hall. Vlsltina brethren cor- 
Invited. B. W . Clayton. N.Q.; P. 

:er. Secretary.

wt P.— Paeon l«odgn Nn. t i l .  
o f Pythtaa. manta avary Bao* 
Fourth Mondajr nvnnlMiB In 

ovar O, J. Qraan’a sroo- 
A ll membera am  ursad. 

a membera In yood aCaad> 
cordially invited to attend 
nca.

a FLOYD, K. o f R. and &
0. TAGGART. C  C.

Yoa Need a General Tonic 
Take drove’s

Old Standard Giove*a Taateleaa 
[Tonic is equally valuable as a 

Tonic because it ooataina the 
\txmn tonic properties of Q U IN IN B  
ION. It acts on the Liver. Drives 

Jaria. Bnricliea the Blood and 
I no the Whole System. SO cents.

J. E. STABLET
a

Attomej-ai-Uw
Office over Pocot Drug Cempeny 

Peoot» - - T<

C U L T  C O O K V
LAsrvea

F»*OOe, X K X A 8

W. A. HUDSON,
Lawyer.

Snite 16, Cowan Building. 

Pecoa, Texas.

J. F. R06B W . W . H UB BARE

ROBS A  H UBBAR D  

LA W T B R S

PB C O a TBNAS

UNDERTAKING.

J. E. WELLS
F U N B R A L  DIRBX7TOR AND  

B M B A LK B R

D A Y  Phone 18— Night Phone 78. 
FECOS M BRCANTILE  CO.

[OVERMAN N S  

BOOT SHOP

[;^sbad, - N e w  M exico

[RST-CLASS COWBOY 
BOOTS AND SHOES

Repairing Neatly and 
Promptly Done

trs for repairing by Parcel 
ost promptly attended to. I 

pay return postai^e.

ME A TRIAL ORDER

till Drilling Wells
I am still at the old business o f ''punching" 
holes. I have been engaged in this work  
longer than any man in the State. I f  in need 
of anything in my line, see me, or leave word  
at Hardy's Shop.
--------- ALL WORK GUARANTEED— —̂

John F. Grogan

3ROVES L U M B E R  
C O M P A N Y

um ber and W ire
S O L E  A G E N T S  FOR

t E C L IP S E ” W IN D M IL L S

•DAY’S MAGAZINE
With Its Many improveaaanta

D E LIG H T Y O U
• Subscribers consider T O D A Y ’S 

DQuine necessity because k sctuallj 
•o 5olve almost every problem of the 

i mother and homemaker.
find the clever fiction and

itoria from real life like refreshing 
breezes over fields ol 

T i flowers.
y p aTJ v *SES*

I. :
You will love TO* 
D A Y ’S not only 
because it is practi- 
csl Sind dependable, 
but because every • 
number will bring 
into your home. }oy, 
inspiratiofi, encour- 
agement and good 
cheer.

*wbacription costa you only 
l «^ts. Many single issi» wiU J>e 

to you in raoneŷ saving ideas and 
SubKiibe today.

TO DAY’S M A G A Z IN E
CANTON, O H IO  

- roer eberch M«ds saaMr. wiiis
jcua, ol t o d a y s  $100.00 o i «
^ Uhurdi. Seal for frw eoev.

A K K A L  A R T IS T .

There is a talcMited nr.isiiian in
the Srhultert C’ompanv who.><f work 
for manv years past ha.** Iteen the 
real fonnijiation of this noted or- 
ganizatior/a success. Quietly, un- 
a.-^suiningll', artistically, she has 
served hJr art earnestly from a 
areat love of it. Other aspirants 
for fame.1 with but a portion of her 
great aWlity, have made desperate 
efforts to advertise themselves into 

‘ ronown hy the “ circii«”  methml'-' -o 
ohn(;xious to all true ariiet>, the 
while that Lavina Zendt has lK*en 
serving the divine muse modestly, 
loyally and royally. .While she is 
an accomplished instrumentalist it 
is the rare depth and rich quality 
of her phenomenal contralto voice 
w’hich has endeared her to the heart 
o f raultitudt! o f American and Can- 

I adiaji music lovers. Hear her. on 
I March 23, at the Opera House iin- 
j der the auspices b.*\the Library As-

I
Some weuther. we’re b e « i hav

ing I Wind and dust in al>out 
equal proportions have been our lot 
the paat week. It^s a good thing, 
though. Sure! Don’t you realize 
that with the ranges so dry, cattle
men must have some means of pro
curing water for their stock .5* I f  
the wind didn’t blow, another bur
den wodfd b l upon them— that of 
running engines night and day to 
water their herds; and we know 
how unsatisfactory this method ds. 
Nothing can beat ofd Dame Nature! 
So. we say/ Ift  *er blow. Again, 
consider the grocer, with tlrc du.st 
^ying promiscously, he can just 
open up the .sugar bin, sit by and 
watch the*profits roll in. So. we re
peat, let ‘er #blow! With a street 
sprinkler, and a man that is sure 
alive to the conservation of water 
when applying it to onr streets, 
what care we if it does blow.

>eipria ii‘ ihould use^fwintei^a ink. 
T h o «  who do not aiv certainly 
flirting with bankrnptcx if not ac- 
puaHy' courting it.

+  +  +  +  ,  ̂ • 
With Joaeph Weldon Bailey out 

of tl\e senatorial race thia ye^r you 
might as well get busy on that 
spring garden.— Mineral Wells In
dex.

Prom indications in this section 
the people have forgotten every
thing in the shape of politics, war 
preparadneas. and whether or not 
We will keep of the vessels bound 
for European ports. A ll are busv on 
either a garden or are beautif^ang 
their premises with flowers, trees, 
shrubs, etc. As for Joe Bailey, we 
would have forgotten him long ago 
if only Hamoon would let us.

+  ♦  +  +
anybody might expect aHow

Hap and newsy country paper under 
„  . *  . ! *i*ch weather conditions as has ex-
Ea»ter l»ter than usual this|i,t.^ during the nast week is more
year. This unnouhtedly will eoniprehenit. I f  our
welcome news to the fathers of leaders are not pleased with the 
arge families of girls, who have not ■ Xews this a*eek. then we don’t give 

yet r^overed from Christmas ex- »  continental.— Ward County News, 
penditures.— Fort ?Hockton Pion-i
eer. I A fter looking over the sheet in

i which this appeared, we found that 
There s such a thing as rushing; it was a very Creditable one. No 

the season, however, and we are a|K)logy, tlftt we could see, was due
frank to say that the ladies, large 
and small, have done this verv

the people. Townley is getting out 
one of the iiost little sheets in tlii'^

thing. I f  voii doubt us, just lay ! section, everything considered, and 
and go^ to church next Sunday. I we can tnithfullv sav that the jia- 
W omen s consideration for her un-1 per is far ahead of the town. Hut,

west windti are sure fierce, ain’t 
they, Townley?

+  +  +  +
We this w(»ek publish the ( ’ounty 

Treasureri-i report ss a matter of

There air.’ t̂  no suchInckv spouse! 
animal.

4. A ,}. 4.

Question of the hour: “ How is* 
your fruit crop?'’— Ozona Stock- 
man.

news, M  thf* remuneration tender.‘d 
Well, Bill, they’re coming •long hv the Court would not pay the ex

in fine shape— pear.«. pliim.s apples, tra cost of production.— Toyah Val- 
apricots, &o. etc. But dogg<uic it, l<’y Herald, 
wo wish now we had never started

Verv lowball the year round trip.

Tourists fares to jH)int.- east, west,

and northwest.
\

The Santa Fe offers splendid scr- 

j vice to California point.s and the 

rirand Can von of Arizona, two 

trains daily to the rim, Oarvey Meal 

service.

C. M. W ILSO N, Agent. 
Panhandle A Santa Fe By. Co.

it. Everyope comes ah>ng stojis 
and admires the l>oo-tiful blossoms, 
and wonder how we done it̂ : then 
as they start to leave, they hand us 
this: “ Th^ frost will surv je t it.

We can truly .sympathize with 
E<litor Walker, and, believe us. we 
are in a position so to do.

4. 4. 4. 4.

Right now is a goml time to he

thousands of them zizzing and 
daubing into even* corner of the 
place. Clean n ' all fdth and nih- 
hlsK and thus d<»strov their natural 
hreed^Yg tplac^. PNory one <h*- 
stroved means several thou-

fss during the summer. 
hroTiude.

though.”  I f  we had our way, we’d giu swatting the pesky h uKeflie.-. 
have that phrase patented and hang,for before vou know it there will l>c
everyone who used it.

4. 4. 4. 4.

We are in receipt of a letter 
asking if there is a certain kind f>f 
an establishment in “ your town, ns 
we do not see a business of that 
kind advertised in The Herald?”
We answered with five typt*written 
pages. ? ? ?— Odessa Herald.*

Most every country office is in re. 
celpt of letters of thi.s nature. It 
is to’ the detriment of anv business, 
no matter how large or how small, 
to noi make use of the newspapers.
We don’t go so far as to sav that 
you will go broke and have to close 
up your husines.s if you do not ad
vertise, but we do .sav that all

call of ihe Death Angel canie and 
he answered without a murmur; he 
was prepared to pass to that other 
country where all is joy, peace and 
love. There he will await his dear 
ones and all of our Sunday School, 
and there shall we some day meet 
him again.
Faithful, kind— all that a man 

should be—
His body only rests beneath the 

sod;
His Spirit, though we lack the pow

er to see.
Is surely with us, guardod bv his 

God.
Sleep on, dear friend; such lives as 

thine
Have not lived in vain;

But shed an affection rare, divine.
On those that here remain.
To Bro. A. J. Curtis. Superin

tendent o f our Sunday School, to 
his dear mother, who though very 
aged is an active member, to Broth
er 0. 0. Curtis, member of our 
school, and to all the si%ers and all 

'-th% members o f their family, the 
Methodist Sunday School of Pecos 
extends through its commitVe sym
pathy in this hour of li^reavement, 
and the appreciation of'every mem
ber o f the Sunday School of the 
sterling character of your departed 
loved one, and expresses its appreci
ation of your individual efforts and 
life work among us,

MRS. F. O. POMEROY, 
MRS. C. K. McKNIGTIT,
A. P. CUMMINS,
E. C. CANON,

* Committee.
-o-

Pecos Abstract Co
(R. C. Warn, Owner.) 

Pecos City, Texas.

We know the title of every town 
lot and tract of land in Reeves and 
fx)ving qountics.

i --------
Our abstracts are reliable.

sand

cn-

Tf nil would consider the problem 
of fly multiplication, tliev wmuld re
alize the importnme of tho nh«>ve. 
They mav not he as many in evi
dence right now tban is noticed in 
summer time, hilt their ai tivitv is 
much greater. During ihe prcs»-,it 
season flv paper' should he used, 
and thus head off the profligation of 
man’s worse enemv.

.$170.00

— Take IlE K B IN E  for indigestion. 
It relieves the pain in a few minules 
and forces the fermented ' matter 
which causes the miseiy into the 
bowels whcfe it is c.xpcMed. Price 
oOc. For sale by City Pharmaev.

The Voice o f Now
It is the present, the today, the 

NOW in ^which we are interested 
Shakespeare wisely says;

“ Tomorrow never yet 
On any living mortal rose 01 

set.”

I t  is the printed page wnich deah 
most intimately and wilh the great
est detail in the uiovemeuts of the 
present. It  is T H E  VOICE OF 
NOW proclaiming to the world 
the things that are happening to
day. The Government of the Un
ited States is NOW  gravely con
cerned in certain aspects of the 
war in Europe and has had trust 
on it several serious international 
problems which are NOW’ in pro
cess of solution. l*he American 
farmer is NOW  interested in thi# 
titanic struggle, for his interest! 
are being affected by it today and 
will he tomorrow, and he wants tc 
keep in close touch with it NOW.

E V E R YB O D Y  is interested in 
the cotton crop from the time of its 
planting to the days of its harvest
ing and marketing. They want tc 
know “ the NOW ”  in all that pe^ 
tains to the great Southern staple; 
they want to know “ the NOW”  of 
all other agricultural markets, the 
latest in rao<lern farming, the fact# 
of the warehousing problem, and all 
else that pertains to the progress of 
the times in every theater of life.

The tens of thousands of men 
and women who know the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News know it i# 
“ T H E  VO ICE OF NOW ,”  telling 
in direct and positive tones of whai 
is going on at home and abroad..

A. H. BELO A CO., Publishers

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolutions of respect and con
dolence pre-ionted bv the committee 
for the Sunday School of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church. South. Pe
cos, Tc.xas, to Brother .\. J, Curtis, 
his mother and brothers, sisters, 
and relativi's of our helovcr Broth
er, JOHN W’ . CURTIS, who died 
in the Lord at Peco.s. Reeves Uoun- 
tv, Texas. Pebruarv 26th. lOlG.

Our esteemed and Ivloveil broth
er, John W’ . Curtis, wa.s horn Dc- 
cemh«'r 18th. 1841. and was mar
ried to Mrs. Hattie E Brown on 
Jimuary 18th, ISfiG. More than 
three score years and ten. the allot
ted time of man, gave to Brother 
Curti.s opportunity for active, man
ly life and service, and all these 
years, as your committee is inform
ed. from earlv childhood, wa.s spent 
bv Brother Curtis in a u.seful, up
right. dignified Christian life and 
service to his God, his familv. his 
country, and his neighbors. A half 
century of loving, tender compan
ionship with the mother of his l>oys 
attest a rare and exceedingly happy 
nnion, full of pure devotion and 
love one towards the other, and on 
the part of both a determination to 
rear their children as tho God who 
gave them desired they should he; 
and we are hannv to state that the 
result of their joint efforts have 
given to us the brothers, members 
o f ihi.s family, to whom thi.s is ad
dressed, of snrh Christian charac
ter and influence for good, as that 
their I’ fe is an honor to*tlieir de
parted father and. we hope, an in
spiration to their bereft mother.

To live the lî fe of a true man to 
the full consummation of more 
than the allotted years of life ; to 
achieve character in himself and 
impart character to those following 
after him; to be gentle tnd true, 
Christian and manlv, to work in 
the duties of Hfe to ,ihe very end. 
Such was the life  and work of

G l'ILT  C H EA P ER  THAK IN N O * 
C E N C E .

Lawyers Responsible for L*< 
gal Thefts. [

fFJdUor’* note—The foUowina la . 
aecoi ll of a aerlea of articica by J. 8>,

W’eekly report by tho Peco.-i Ab
stract Company of Poeos, Texas, of 

I instruments filed for record in the 
County ( ’ Icrk’.-J otlice. Reeves Coun
tv. Texas, from Februarv *28 to 
March 4, 1916.
O H Beaueliamp receiver 

to J H Scott tract 14 
div G scH* 46 hlk .57
tsp .3 TX’ P _______ ^...$170.00

0 H Beauchamp receiver 
to \V I) Snider tract 16 
div 2 sec 4 4, hik ->7 tsp '
3 T A P  .............................. 170.00

0  H  Beauchamp receiver 
to W' D.Snider tract 13 
div .5. see 46 hlk .57 tsp
3 T.  ̂P .....................

Wm Sehutz et ux to Mrs 
W’ E Harrison. 10 acres

see .5 hlk 2. H\GN.„......... .$20.00
H Robbins et iix to Lewis 

Marquez, lacre see 116
hlk 13 HX'GN ....   .$2.5.00

Sheriff to .Mrs Ella Far- 
well sec 113 hlk 13 IT
A G N  ........ ....... ...........$.500.00

J M .Scanlon to W’ 1) Cow
an. Sr., secs <». 7. 16. 
hlk C l2; ser* .5 hlk 13
P.S. Deed.....................$.5.8,53.34

.1 M Scanlan to W D 
CoMan Sr. secs 7, 14.
Idk C ll  PS.......•....„......... .$426.66

Ralph Davis to Laura M
Kinkel 100 acres see
18. hlk 49, tsp 8 T^-P.......$10.00

I.4fnra M Kinkel to W* P 
Book. 100 acres see
18 hlk 49. tsp 8 T& P...........$-5.00

C C Caddenhead et ux 
to ,T F Beatty, sec 2 1 ,
hlk 28, PS. .........    $1800.00

,T D Moore to .T O King 
S(Y.s 4. 16, 17, \V 1-2
& ,SE 1-4 22, hlk C26...$.5,500.00

‘G W’ Morris to Chas L  
Morris, hlk 9, lots 1 trr- 
12 except .5 and 6 hlk
10  Morris add....... ............. $ 10.00

R D Morris et ux to Ciias 
L  Morris hik 12  Mor
ris add ____________ ....$10.00

Mrs M \  Piercy to L  A 
and H M Rizer. lot .3
hlk 4 .Mhcrta lights.. .....$10.00

W’ H Phillips et lix.to C 
T  W’hite, sec 26 hlk .56
tsp 3 T&V _______  ...$3000.00

C T  White to W P M’ar- 
ren sec 26 hlk .56 tsp 3
T&P. Deed ........ ^3200.00

C L  Morris to T  Pruett 
tni.stcc, hlk 12, 9, 7 to 
1 2 , lots 1 to 12  e.xcept
.5 and 6. Morris add........$927.00!

W D Morris to T  B Pru
ett trustee, lots 1 to 12  
except .5 and 6, hlk t.5,.„$927.00 

J S Cormack to J F 
Kimbrough, trustee, 
sec and W 1-2 41 hlk
.50 tsp 8 T& P____________$1060.00

J S Cormack to J F  K im 
brough, trustee sec 39 
40 E 1-2  41, hlk 50 tsp

>0,00

CulUrtan,, Chbirmun of th« Texas ... 
nomic Learue. on the AdminLitratloa ac 
Justice, to which subject the Leacu4 !•  
now addreasinc itself.) ,

By J. 8 . Cuilinan.
Continuing the discuaalon of the 

mlniatration of Justice, let,ns inquiry 
’‘What ia Juatlcar’ One of the crea$» 
eat thinkers af antiquity is credltoC 
with saying that Justice wras tha trea$> 
mant, of parsona according to their 
deaei^. Jamea Madison said tkag 
Jnstioe was tha and of govemmeiit: 
Alexander Hamilton said that tnjo** 
tloa waa a aapHal Imparfaetion Ia  
govarnmant and Banjarain WankUA 
aald that injuatloa waa plunder. Praa^ 
daat Wllaan. in diacuaaing Juatiee VA 
castly, aaid: *T do know that U mi 
U nited SUtes tn lu  Jodieinl .'prA. 
eedura is many dacadea hehtn4 
every other eivilised govemmeng 
In the* world; and ' I nny 
It is an immediate and • impanr 
tire call upon us to rectify that, bA  
cause the apeedinesa of Juatica, tfm 
Inexpensivanesa of Juatica, tha raadji 
aoceaa of Juatica la the greater pni%. 
of Justico itaelf.” . • ’The President** 
conclusions are especially significant 
as our government waa fortned tor^ 
the avowed purpose of establishinA 
Justice, yet today many a citizen will 
voluntarily accept injustice aa mora 
apoedy, inexpensive and ready of ao» 
ceaa than Justice.

Honest Men Fear the Law.
If. in the course of human events, 

we have reached a point in govern
ment where speedy injustice Is morq 
desirable than delayed Justice, where 
the penalty of guilt is cheaper than 
the reward of Innocence, where the 
certainty of wrong is preferable t® 
the uncertainty of right, and where 
good citizens tremble In the Temple 
of Justice like children on a stormy 
night, then we have traveled a long 
way from the tradition of our for^  
fathers. W*Tiose government is this, 
that honest men need fear It? I f  we 
have reached a point in government 
where any good citizen must ertnge 
and cower before the law like vassal 
slaves before their master, and dicker 
for Justice as though it were a special 
privilege, then If we are true to tha 
teachings of Washington and Jeffer
son. it Is, not only the right but tha 
duty of the citizens to abolish govern
ment.

The men who signed tha Declara
tion of Independence and the Constitu
tion of the United SUtes said they 
were forming a government by tha 
people and for the people. But wa 
seem to have degenerated Into a gov
ernment by the lawyers and for tha 
lawyers. This country Is suffering 
from ‘ ‘lecalism” far more than Germany 
has ever suffered from “militarism,* 
and the more legalized we'baoome tha 
more inefficient we 'are.

We need not go to war to throw off 
the yoke of “ legalism,” that Is tyran
nizing the liberties and threatening 
the freedom of the nation. W e need 
only to think and to act. The legal 
profession has given the nation soma 
of her most profound thinkers, and 
when I call to mind members of tha 
Texas bar who are the soul of honor, 
whose lofty characters tower abova 
business and partisan strife and who 
daily make professional sacrifices to 
the highest ideals of citizenship. It It 
with effort that I can do other than 
glorify that profession, but as a d tl- 
zen under contract with my govern* 
ment-to discharge my dtlty as a ^ v *  
erelen, I am cbmpeHed to speak tho 
truth as I see it, in the hope of help
ing the better element of the legal firm- 
ternity to restore and Improve tha 
ethics of that profession.

Legal Ethics Need Reforming.
I am fully In accord with the Presi

dent’s suggestion of reform of court 
procedure, hut do not feel that It 
will correct the evila which we auffer 
In the administration of Justice. Tho 
ethics of the legal profession, as prao- 
ticed by many members of the bar,, 
need reforming aa well as couri Pif®*- 
cedure, and more righteousness andj 
patriotism In the whole fabric o f so« 
ciety will greatly improve the admin
istration of Justice. ' ‘

Every good citizen should be proud, 
of the age in which he lives, sn4 
glory in the achievements of the lead
ers of his civilization, but this gen
eration has witnessed more stupendous 
legal thefts than all previous eentnriea, 
combined, and to speak the name ot; 
some of those who have plundere4  
great commercial enterprises is to fill 
the heart of the American /peopla* 
with shame. But not in one instaneaf 
haa corporate property or the peoplaj 
been prostituted that a lawyar did 
not plan and approve the raid. No. 
man has a moral right to teach an-| 
other how to steal, and the teacher,| 
not the student, must take the major 
share of responsibility. When a dis
honest busi 38 man ahd a dishoheat^ 
lawyer get together, two thieves havoj 
meL and they; and not the property, 
should suffer, and neither should all 
honest men and honest property bo' 
penalized for their misconduct. Therol 
can be no defense to offer (or thooo 
who commit business ciimaa—dtahoa*. 
esty is never defensible, and tha press 
of the nation is to be oommmided fOrj 
opening wide its columns to heralding 
the misdeeds of puch himineas msA ’ 
to the world, but tha Uwyars are tha 
cuatodians of the legal morals and 
upon their shoulders must raat pri
mary raaponalbilltf for all lagal thalta.
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JL J. M0Y^3l, Manager.
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as sscand class m afs i D«c 
I f lS , at tbs Post6fflcs In Psoos. 

0Ddsr Act of March, l^*.**.
» Vallsy News, established 1117; 
Weekly Tlsses, established ItfT ; 

'̂^nkie^^ss County Record, established In 
I t l i .  Consolidated N ot. 11. I t l t .

Adrrsrtlstna ratef nqAde known on
m tatry.

This paper la represented In New  
IPark C l^  for forelan adTerUsInjr ^  
AAW lcan Frese Association. I l l  
tath Bt. New York

MORE IM PRO VEM ENTS.

H t8. a . L . Haygo<^ haa had h«r
%wo ohtta^es on the comer of Plntn 
Rnd Fourth Streets torn down and 
in their stead will erect and np-t^ 
tiow bnngalow. I t  nrill be of six 
Tooms and bath, 38x52 feet, with 
n llerids  anT  a sleeping porch.
» K ite  A Wylie are the contractors 
hx^ this insures that when finished 

* it  will be ^ credit to the town for 
they alwa^ fully guarantee their 
work to be done right.
> This improven\ent will show up 
to  good advantasre in that part of 
the d fy . Mav the fever be/1 ceteh; 
in'* and more new buildings be 
nrected in that and other parts of 
onr city.

Prew it & Wadley have contracted 
with H. C. Roberson, our popular 
cement man, to lav an 8*foot walk 
•long the north side o f their build
ing which they recently occupied 
ns a livery and feed store. They 
have tom  down the lean-to on the 
west side o f the building a« well as 
<aie fence. Thev will generally 
improve the premises for immedi
ate occupancy, but we have not h<‘on 
informed as to just what kind of 
hfusiness will be carried on.
• When completed it will make one 
n f the most roomy, and best lighted 
buildings in Pecos.

A number of enterprising citi- 
tens o f North Pecos have clubbed 
together and have been grading up 
nidewalks on the west side of the 
street leading north ItGH? fhe 
Orove's Ijnmher CompaTw. A few 
culverts and short bridges have 

, been put in to drain off the 
in the rainy season. Others should 
fo llow  this lead and make more 
walks in that part of the city.

W e have been riding around con* 
aiderablv o f late and notice with 
satisfaction that there are many 
more o f onr good people waking up 
and are improving their yards.and 
lawns, setting out more trees, gras.5. 
thrubbery and also are busy with 
fiardens. This is as it should be. 
L e t more get at it.

Mr. Frank Joplin has just reeent- 
ly  completed a fine, commodious 
bam. I t  is about 24x32, two stor
ies high. Mr. .Toplin believes in 
having a good place for hi'* stock 
as well as for his wagon and feed 
stuff.

♦ ■ a,. -------------------------------
TH O M A S  WILBTTR TXIWNI.VG.
* -__

I Thomas Wilbur Downing passed 
to the great beyond Sunday morn
ing, March 5th, 191fi, out at the 
K en t Harrison farm, now owned by

W. Johnson, after a short illnesj. 
Th e  cause of his death was given as 
chronic malaria.

Mr. Downing moved to this part 
o f the country' last NovemWr. hul 
during his short stnv here he made 
many friends. He leave.* a dev<il- 
cd wife and three loving chPdfen. 
H e was only 36 years of age.

The remains were embalm. «1 by 
J. E. W jlls  of the Pecos Mer?*: i*ile 
Company’s Undertaking Depnrl- 

* ment. and shipped to Gary, To.^as, 
his old home, for burial. .

The W. 0. W., who had the re
mains in charge, went out to the 
home. b r3r.,.ht them in and sent T. 
E. Brown a* an esc-^ri to th * desl ill
ation.

The Tinned joins in extev^ng the 
heartfelt -yinpathy of the entire 

.crmmnmtv to the bereave i one.*.

A N O T H E R  NEW  A R R IV A L
IN  PECOS

Sunday school 10 a  m. 
Children’s Band, 3 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7:15 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday ev

ening at 8 p. m. ' .
Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m.. bp 

R  M. Hammock, of Colorado, Tex.
.^ 1  members and friends are 

urged to be present.
COM M ITTEE.

METHODIST.

Sundav school at 9:45 a. m. The
w

interest tontinuea. We had two 
hundred present last Sunday. Hav
ing now reached our goal, we are 
entering a campaign to secure a 
still larger attendance.

Preaching by the pastor at 1 1  a. 
m. and 8 p. m.

Junior Missionary Society at 3 
p. m. ^

Young Peo]iles Missionary Soci
ety at 7 p. m.

Come to the mid-week prayer 
service Wednesday at 8 p. m.

All the members are urged to 
attend these services. Members of 
other churches, having no church 
engagement, and strangers will re
ceive a most cordial welcome.

J. H. W A LK E R , pastor.
--------------------0---------------

B A P T IS T  C IirR C H  NEWS.

The prices for the knnonneement 
of candidates for the coming Dem- 
cratic primary will be as foUoWa—
invariably ^ h  in advance:
State and District officc8__j|15..0
County officers_______ ______10,00
County District officers_____ _ 6.00

_ •
'This means that your name will 

be carried under this head until 
the primaries.

r ™ - ; . ; ; ; " " « P i i i i E 0 i i [ S 8vs. misE N T E R T A IN E D  IN  HONOR
OF MR. LE E  HANSEN.

We are hereby authorized to an
nounce tlie following named candi
dates for the office under which 
their names appear, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic Primary, 
to 1)6 held in July 1916.

For County Judge.
JAS. F. ROSS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
TOM H AR R ISO N  (Ro-elcetion> 
K  B. K IS E R

For Tax Assessor:
W. W. CAM P, (Re-eleotion).
J. W. B. W n .L IAM S . ^

For County Treasurer: ^
MRS, M ILD RED  JOfeDLE- 

TO N, (Re-Election).

For County and District Clerk: 
MISS M IN N IE  VICKERS. 

SUT.LY VAU G H A N . •
\  very gowl collection for Chris

tian Education was begun last Sun- 
dap. Those-who were not present 
will make their offering before the 
19thi Pecos must do her share.

The subject of the sermon Sun
day morning will be “ When the 
World Will No Longer Need the 
Baptists.”  The subject Sunday ev
ening: “ Some Things Which
Threaten to Destroy the Young 
Man.”  .\11 young men are invited 
to this ser>'ice.

The pastor and wife snfferi'd a 
minature pounding this week. Mr. 
Elierstadt and wife favored n.* with 
some o f the fruits of East Texas, 
which they put up from their own 
garden. Along with this they also 
brought some “ fat fiine”  for kind
ling. It wa.s nice and much appre
ciated. Call again.

The Sundav school continues to 
grow. It looks good. Many of the 
members o f the church have not 
‘Hined up”  yet. Mav we look for 
you next Sunday?

You are cordially inrited to wor
ship with us morning and evening.

0. 0. K E Y .

PECOS C IT Y  O FFK ’BRS.
We are authorized to anounce the 

following AS candidates for the re- 
pective offices, subject to the will 
of the qualified voters at the City 
election to he held Tuesday, April 
4, 1916:
For Marshal and Tax Collector:

T. A. H A N N A .
ED. L O P E R  

R. E. LEE  K IT E .

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The following is self-explanatory*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oram Hampton Green 
announce the arrival or Oram 
Hampton, Jr., on March 8, 1916, 
at 11:30 a. m., weight 6 1-2 pounds.

We are pleased to state that all 
are dpisg nicely except papa Oram, 
grandpa O. F. and uncle Harry. 
May he live long and be a blessing 
to his happy parents is the wish of 
the Pecos Times, and others.

-------------  0
The Pecos Times ia B E TTE R —
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S H E R IF F S  SALE.
The State of 'fexas, )
County o f Reeves. )

By virtue o f a certain order of 
sale issue<l out of the Honorable 
District Court of Culberson Coun
ts, on the 8th day of March, 1916, 
by the clerk of said court against 
Ed M. Foy for the sum of Four 
Thousand Eight Hundred Twenty- 
five (84,825.00) Dollars and costs of 
suit in cause No, 601* in said court, 
styled Mvrtle B. .Tames, et al ver
sus Ed M. Fov, and placed in my 
hands for service. I, Tom Harrison, 
a«i Sheriff of Reeves County. Texas, 
did, on the 9th day of March, 1916, 
levy on certain real estate, situated 
in Reeves County, described as fol
lows, tw w it:

l » t  No. 4, in Block No. 47, T/)ts 
Nos. 11 and 12. in Block No. 48, 
in Toyah. Texas. .Also I^ots Nos. 
3, 4, 5 and 6, in Block No. 12, Gib
bons Addition to the Town o f 'T o y 
ah, all in Toyah, Reeves County, 
Texas.

And levied upon as the property 
o f said Ed M. Foy, and on Tuesday, 
the 4th day,of April, 1916, at the 
Court House door of Reeves County 
in the City o f Pecos, Texas, l)etween 
the hours of ten a. m. and four p. 
m., I  will sell ssaid real property at 
public vendue, for ca.*h, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
Ed ^I. Foy, hv virtue of said levy 
and said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English lan<niagc, once a week 
for throe consecutive weeks im
mediately receding said day o f sale, 
in the Pecos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves County.

Witness mv hand, this 9th day of 
March, 1916.

TOM H ARRISO N , 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

lOMch 11-3
------------------o -----------------

W IL L  BE B ACK  TO PECOS
ABO U T F IR S T  OF M AY .

Dr^ Aronson, the eye doctor, who 
for ,rieen years has been making 
Pecos, serving sojne o f our l>est peo
ple, left Wednesday, but will he in 
Pecos again al)out the last of this 
month f r  th^ first o f Aprril. Watch 
The Times for further

On Monday evening of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smothers en
tertained the High Schpol young 
folks in honor of Mr. Lee Hansen, 
of B ig Springs, who was here visit
ing his brother, J. V. Hansen.

Four tables of 42 was the diver
sion for the evening after which 
they were served with cream and 
cake.

A  most enjoyable time was had 
by all present, one and all thank
ing their host and hostess for the 
pleasure given them, and were also 
glad to make the acquaintance of 
Mr. Hansen.

Those present werfe: ML«scs 
Stella Weyer, Warren, .Sadie and 
Nannie Mae Collings, Gladys Prow-

ECONOMIC LEAGUE FAVORS 
FREEDOM OF SEAS.

K O TIC E  TO  L A N D

‘Cannon it the Voice of Nationt.’

By J. 3. Cullinan. 
OuiniMui TezM Economic l>*ruo

To R. p . Gage, A. 
Continental & Commei 
and Savings Bank, Mrj 
Gentry, Frank B. Guin 
trator of the estate of 
ler, deceased. Matt Bra 
Shipman, Miss Alma 
A. Baity, B. Shisa, J. 
Jr., and R  H. Parry;

Yon are hereby notiTil 
undersigned .Tiiry of 
fore appointed bv tlie C 
ers’s Court of Boeve-: f'l 
as, to lay out aud -ur 
changing the Peeos-S:i 
in Reeves Countv. f *-.t i 
side of the Pecos Ya!’ ;)

It is the mission of the Texas Ec
onomic League to discuss all public
Questions of economic Interest, and | Railway (Company’s r' 
there is no subject of more importance i the east side of said 
at the moment than preparedness. i panv’g right-of-wav.

The League is not concerned In the ! luifrjnninfr ibo in ’ r-r 
theoretical phaae. of the ! confer i " L  o f
and with all due respect to those who n  ̂ i
believe that the pen 1,  m ljhtler than J? '- 'C'’"n tv .
the Bword, I want to suggest that our j eapf rifrii--or nev 
government has had some of the | 1 cco? \ ai!<*v 

.. T *T* AT • n c mightiest pens going that civilization i Company; thtMi« o in a
It. In liian  0 ‘Oonner M ane O r a f i « s , : ,^ „  produced, during this war, and rection parellelinuM:,..-
Mr. ana Mrs. V. Hanso^ i while we have been writing, the of said riglit-t>f-'.\av • 
and Mrs. A. M. Churchill, Messrs, j gwords of Europe have been running of Road l>i^lrl( t '  
Tom Levy, Robert Middleton, J. C. j our citizens and our commerce off the Countv Texa- ahtm 
Wilson, Fenton Alley and Vogel leas. International law in the end is , latn.ii
Beck. i enforced by nations which have

the most facile pens, but by the coun 
try that has the biggest guns, for un
fortunately the cannon U the voice of 
nations.

-o-
W H EN  TO T A K E  CHAM 

B E R L A IN ’S TAB LETS . 
When you feel dull and stupid 

after eating.
When constipated or bilious.
When you have a sick headache.
When you have a sour stomach.
When you belch after eating.
When yon have indige.stion.
When nervous or despondent. |
When vou have no relish for vonr! » •

meals.
When your liver is torpid. 
Obtainable evervwhere.— Advt.

-o-
MORE NEW  PEOPLE

MO\’ E TO PECOS.

League Stands for Liberty.
Likewise, there may be Interestlag 

political and military phases of the 
subject, but the League Is only con
cerned In the patriotic and business 
side of the discussion. The League 
stands for liberty and freedom of the 
people, and the products of their toil 
at home and abroad, and is opposed to 
tyranny on land or sea by friend or 
foe; favors a governmental policy, 
both domestic and foreign, that en- | 
larges life, liberty and freedom of an \ 
American citizen, and opposes any i 
conduct or concession on the part of

'Amoncr ithe gecent arrivals to 
this section of the country* we will 
mdlption T . J. O’Neal, who ha^ 
rented the Hall Harrison place, and 
is now cozily domiciled on that 
place.

Mr. O’Neal is from Kosse. Texa.s.

government that denies or limits those

. i in Reeves CoiniTv. T  •' 
said road mav run r 
iands owm*d b- '. .
1st day of .April. ,\. I * 
TToban Mer'aniii- < i 
in Ilohaii, T<‘\a-. • >i 
tl).̂  damage- in* ;<:• i;* 
iug of -ai<i road, 

naav pri--t jii t<i 
; writ in;: " f  t'-.c 
rlaimcd b\ vou.

\ViTm*w- I'ur hand- 
of March. 1!>16.

II. T. 
.TOTIX 
'V. .T 
R , \ Y  

11 .\.
4

at
J- a 
d:n,

t n
rights. Any citizen who subscribes to ' 
these principles must, to be consist- , 
ent, favor preparedness, for this war 
has certainly demonstrated the disad-  ̂
vantages of an inadequate Navy and | 
the penalty of military w'eakness. The 
only difference of opinion that can 
arise among us is in the degree of

MAMMOT^TII BT’nV;
t f m :

MamiiK.uTi!

Wednesday, March 1 .
J L  Terrv and (• EK*rlev, T A P .  
.7 V  .Tohnson. Brovrnwood.
B D Smith, Balmorhca.
J K Lowrev, El Paso.
W T  Farrow, Dallas.
A F  .Arnold. City.
Misses Thompson, El Paso.
J P  Freeman, El Paso.,|
Dr A  Aronson, El PAj/ y  )
0  Mitchell. City. , r 
H C Barstow, El Paso.

I ’hnrsday, March 2.
Dan G'Pleasanta. El Fa*o.
\  C Browning, Dallas.
Mi.*s Sadie Chatham, Carlsbad.
C P Henrv, El Paso.
F H ^ trh e ll, Valentine.
Chos Rl Joseph. Chicago.
W  D Allison, Sierra Blanco. 
Oliver King, Ranch.

Friday. March 3.
Miss C Fox, Marshall;
.Toe Tawater, .Arlington.
Win James, Fort Worth.
H  K  MeWhirter, Abilene.
T  E (Tiase, Dallas.
H  C Foster, Odessa.
Ijl C Canon, Citv.
J P Freeman, El Paso.

Saturday, March 4,
T.,ee D. Kingston and wife, Miss 

Thelma Balcom, Mi.ss Kate Darby, 
Mrs. J. T. Hourigan, Balmorhca.

L  L  Wilson, Balmorhea.
W A  White, El Paso.
Miss Yeager, Brownwood.
E A Peck, Verhalen.
H  A Bly, Sargent.

Sunday, March 5.
W E Reeder Pyote.
Dr. Powers, Fort Stockton.
John W Price, Midland.
J L  Roe and wife, New Orleans. 
Fred Collier, Dallas.
G T  Thaxton, St. lymis.

Monday, March 6.
E L  Barrow, Houston.
E E Dooley, Ranch.
C W Nimon, Gainsville.
.7 T  Carmack, J F Kimbrough, 

Snyder, Okla.*
S J Isaacks, Afidland.

Tuesday, March 7. '
R D Zeiwnlt, Ysleta.
Elmer Jones, Ranch.
J T  McGarrv, Balmorhca.
W E I »r d ,  El Paso.
.7ohn J Williams, (Chicago.
Dr. T E Smith, Snvder.

Wednesday, March 8. 
n  E Barber, T̂ as Cruces, N. M.
C M Bradford, St. T^ouis.
C L  Bass, Abilene.
G M Jenkins, Jal, N . M. i 
M E Shaw, Midland.
Mamie Miller, Toyah.
Ed Ray, Balmorhea.

------------------------------------------ 0 — * ---------------------------------

C A T — Y A D  is something that is 
gong to be given on thii day, and 
w€ want evenrone to read this space 
every week.
Inviforatiiig to the Pale and Sickly
Tli«OldateDdaid

, preparedness, and on this subject I 
and i<» a chum of Air. Jackson, the j express my personal views. 
Superintendent of the Experimen
tal Station, and is a practical far
mer and will undoubtedly luako a 
success the coming season. He will 
have about 25 acres of alfalfa and 
and will plant 65 in cotton.

We are reliably informed that 
Mr. O’Neal, hv the wav, is not a 
benedict, and vre give this informa
tion for the vonng ladies, as this is 
leap year, and we expect that if  he 
remains single it will he .somehodYs 
fault.

The Times most heartilv joins 
with,the citizens o f this section in 
extending to him a welcome among 
ns, and trust that he may have a 
successful vear in nianv wav*.

from lien.' r;_ 'j;*
$4.0(1 jM*r do ;• ii. . i;i
Rork Silve-  W-.i:;d ud
Tjt'jh'iTn eJ'J'. ( 1
prize wini:lillj '■’•■io ']
IJarri li S.;t ., Jl. ]

<)

TelL Hi.' FrifUi '  am 
Hi  ̂ KxperieJ

-o-
M TLL IN E R Y  O PENING

WAS A SUCCESS.

In my estimation preparedness is a 
good business investment. During the 
first year of the present war the 
Southern cotton farmer, according to | 7 ‘
the estimates of the Farmers' Union. * A Pl'.i < >> i i i l/.I'.N* 
lost nearly $500,000,000 on cotton, and 
this is only one item of destruction i:i 
values that this country has suffered 
as a direct result of the war.
Thla amount would build a Navy su
perior to our present one. and had 
thia money been invested in batUe- 
■hlps, BO power would have classified 
cotton as contraband. It will be re- 
ealled that Russia placed cotton on 
the contraband list during the Ruaala- 
Japan war, just as England has done 
In the present war. but the British 
government forced her to recede from 
that position, so that cotton from Eng- 

i lisk colonies could go to Japan. Eng- 
. land bad the guns.I

A Good Business investment.

' Preparedness is good business econ- 
! omy. During the past forty years we 
have spent in pensions over $4,500.- 
000.000. and during the past fiscal year 
we paid out $165,000,000 in pensions 
alone. The annual expenditure for 
pensions during the past forty years 
is nearly equal to the total annual 

j average appropriation for our Array,

Afi Bernice Riehhursr held 
forth  Tuesday and Wednesday witli 
her opening o f Sprinsr and S'limmer 
m illinerv. H er  stock was indeed 
a wonder to those who attended—  
and it is safe to sav that a larjje 
proportion o f our ladies were on
hand— eonsistinsr o f a lar̂ ^̂ e selee- 1 v t __ , , 0 1  j  ̂ ... . i , ' Navy, and Rivers and Harbora during
tion o f the latest fmtterns, shapes, j this period. When we consider that

one-half of the soldiers who fought incolors and tint.*.
Miss Richhurg informed us that 

she was indeed satisfied and pleased 
as she had a more .successful trade 
than she had anticinated.

Every Pe:o>; eitizr 

what a neighbor .-ayj 

mony can lic relied up 

his own word.-;
J. S. John'Oil. I*ro7 

ture Theatre. Pet 

back troubled me a 
was weak and aelied ; 

secretions were t->o fr j 
>a.i:e. I know a joo<i| 

wlio ll;;d U».ed Hoau*- 
witli LO'od re-u ]’ '  *0 
them. It  ordy r. 
es to cure me. 1 tin 

best o f kidney u d:

Price o(b-. at ad 
simply a-k f . a  K 
jet Doa::'' K'drev V  

that Air. Jo h c '  ;; ha< 
hum Co.. Prop'; . TbrI

-o-
CALO M EL SALT ABATES

A N D  M AKES YO U  SICK

Low
Acts like dynamite on a sluggish 

liver and you lose a daYs 
work.

To

F t . W
There’s no reason why a person 

should take sickening, salivating 
calomel when 50 cents buys a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone— a 
perfect substitute for calomel.

I t  is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t 
make you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can 
take Dodson’s Liver Tone, because 
it is perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It 
is mercury and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel today 
and you will feci weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and 
you will wake up feeling great. No 
more biliousness, constipation, slug
gishness, headache, coated tongue 
or sour stomach. Your druggist 
says if you don’ t find Dodson’s L iv 
er Tone acts better than horrible 
calomel your money is waiting for 
you. (A d v t.) '

---------------
Com W  SofM, Otkir
The worst ease*, so matter Of bow loac itBoffitgr. 
are cored by Um  woodarfol, old wHshlf Dr.

THE

0 ^  
TEXAS!

.ftAILWAl

the civil war are not eligible to the 
pension rolls, and had we been fight
ing a foreign foe. our appropriations 
would probably have been double this 
amount, we get some idea of the 
enormous expense of war. Econom
ists estimate the productive value,
(that is. the surplus above what he 
consumes, again meaning the wealth 
he adds to the nation), of a normal 
male American citizen during the term 
of an average life at $4,000 to $6,000, 
the average being $5,000. Assum
ing this figure to be correct, our j 
pension rolls for the fiscal year 1914 ! 
absorhtd the value of approximately '
34,000 lives, who. in the main, are the ; 
heads of families. For the forty-year | 
term mentioned above approximately 
1 ,000,000 people gave their lives to 
bear the burdens of the Civil War since | 
peace was established, and for almost > 
the next half century we will be pay- 
Ing pensions on account of this war. i 
The total casualties In the Civil War | 
are reported at nearly 750,000, and the 1 
cost of the war approximately nine j 
billion dollars, which held the world’s [ 
war record on loss of men and money i 
up to the present conflict. The war of 
1812 was fought over a hundi'ed years 
ago, but we are still paying out pen
sions on account of that war In my 
estimation the most practical method 
of avoiding an appalling outlay for 
pensions In the future is to prevent ' 
war, and I know of no better way of i 
Insuring peace than an impregnable : 
defense. j

The President's policy of Prepared- ; Rare Exhibits of Fine 
aees will, I am sure, meet with the List of Special Enlert 
hearty approval of a majority] of our j You Can’t Afford to 
thoughtful citizens, and in a future j cal Agent for Special 
article I  will discuaa preparedness 
plana, and the methods of i^a lng  
revenue from a business aiigl 
see them.

For the
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■ FO R  S A L E . "
iSALEi—A  on€-horB€ bugg^ 

Kami sizxgle htroeM for sale, or will 
? coniidor trade. J. A . Miller. 10-^ 

SALEr—S. C. White Leghorn 
F/gg« for hatching: $1.50 per 15. 
$7.00 100 . 8 chicks from each
getting of 16 egga guaranteed, 
phone 25. J. W. Higgins, Pecos,
T e x a s . ___  ̂ 10*4
FOR SALE— 20 head of pjgs. ^  
a head for bunch. Tom Jenson, Bar
stow, Texas.___________________10*4
^ R  S A L E —Good 'swond hand 
electric iron wdth attachment. Ap
ply at this ofifice.______ _̂______I L t f
f o r  s a l e — Eggs from Pure bred 
Ro.*!C red combs Rhode Island Reds. 
15 for $1 . Mjps. J.*B. Briscoe, Pecos, 
Texas. 3*12

m S K LL  me ybur day-old calves. It 
will cost you $75 to raise them on 
milk at 10  cents a puart. W. C. 
Wclborn. Phone' 96-3. 1 -tf

Ft>R LEASE^Subject to .^o'e, sur
veys yos. 31, 33, and 35, Block 1, 
H 0  N  Ry Co., fronting cn the 
Pecos River at Riverton. Addre^^ 
Ira IT. Evans, Agent, Austin. Tex.'^s 
10-4

~  a lte r  WacBhg^ffie F ^oa  Timas 
>nd other Western papers, and see
ing very littlie about poultry, have 
dwided to sâ  ̂9 few wOrds in regard 
to same, as I  know from experi
ence that there is nothing that pays 
better for the amount invested than 
raising fine turkeys, and as Pecos 
just now, seems to be rousing from 
her slumber in this respect, want to 
say a few words o f encouragement 
on turkev raising to the new begin 
ners. First, never buy scnibs, but 
buy the very best to begin with, and 
try to grade them up, and you will 
never have cause to regret it. for, 
since w^ sell by the pound, of 
aourse the heavy weight type is 
what fills your purse. Only a few 
years ago little thought was given 
to the prince of the barnyard, but 
today he is considered the prince of 
the entire poultry kingdom. With 
his ever enchanting voice sounding 
from farm to farm, causing many 
a farmer’s heart to heat light in 
anticipation, that i f  my cron fails 
me, my turkeys will not. Manv n 
farmer could raii»c hundreds o f dol
lars worth of turkeys that think 
they cannot, h€»cause o f too near 
neighliors and various other things, 
hut a;̂  they will produce more to 
the investment than anything on

still in Pecos, afferod at a bargain | ^;ep the young ones in, and the 
for quick sale. Address \\. H. heavy weight turkevs are not had
IhMiwav. Deming. M. 11-4

FtlR SA LE — 1 Turning plow, one 
disc harrow, one cultivator, on#» 
r.anton planter, one wagon. Can 
sell all the above at 1-3 price, 
l l t f .  S1J4VER BROS, great that I would ho unable to sup-

i ply it. hut there is m«>ncy, gi><al 
money, in raising them for market.

to flv over this, hut if they should, 
all that is mvessarv is to clip their 
wings and von have them.

I have never raiseil any turkeys 
for the market, as the demand is so

FOR RENT.
F<^R R E N T— Two large, unfur-j'phe heavy weight tv|>e are prefer-
nUhp.1, wpst front S.iitnt.lp. aWc for this purpose. I have hens| Tuesday afternoon from El

Inomr.^ jh ,, .,nd j . , „ „  ,  ,hort visit with her par-

+  ♦  +  4*

I  W IL L ‘ P A Y  a good price for 
your milk pen clilvea. See me before 
selling. Phone 195. tf.

E. A. Humphries and E. G. 
Johnson, two of Toyah’s prominent 
citizens were warmly greeted by 
their many friends in Pecos last 

Saturday, while here on 
usiness trip.

J. B. Van Deren of Balmorhea, 
was among the many business visi
tors in Pecos last Saturday.

I j. A. Clements, a hustling bu|i 
nes man of Balmorhea, was in Pecos 
for a short time Sahmlay.

A. C. Clark was over from Pyote
last Saturday circulating among
his friends in this city.*

Sully Ikard was in from his 
ranch Sunday visiting among his 
many friends here. »

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collins of 
Toyah were Pecos visitors Monday.

Mrs. Verdic Pruett and son, El
mer were in Pecos for a short time 
Tuesday while on their wav over 
to Burstow for a visit with her 
motlier. She was accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. BnrnxwU who had 
lH*on visiting with her at Balmo
rhea for the past three weeks. 
They were called to Barstow hv the 
illness of their mother.

E. B. Panicl tlic hustling cjujhicr 
of the Citizens State Bank of Tov- 
ah, was a l>usine.ss visitor in Pecos 
for a short time Tuesday, return" 
ing home on Xo. 5.

MT».sold two cars this week, one 
tp Byron D. Wilcox, who recently 
gMxjh^ed the Quick farm near the 
Experimental Station.

The other was bought by H. A. 
^^^ton, one of Pecos’ substantial 
ci^ens. •

5fr. and Mrs. E. C. Patterson of 
Balmorhea were vi-iting with their 
friends in Pecos la^t Friday.

Mrs. Bonnie Ferguson arrived in

at Times offit'e.

Kstablishe^i 19 U.
SCOTT B. W ILLIAMS 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Xotarv Ihihlie.

Cloudcroft, l>tero Countv. X. M.

11-tf Toms often weighing as much as 
40 to 45 pounds. Young Toms, at 

, six months, usually weigh 25 to 30 
j |>ounds. So. you can s**e th.at at 
; market priet's these would net quite 
i a neat little sum.

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tniv Windham, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mesdames E. L. Ceilings and 
Sam Means. an<l Miss Sadie Colliugs 
returnetl Sunday from a trip to El

Summer Cottages a Sp^vialty. j thing that will Iv  of Inmefit to new 
10-13 . jlVginners. at least. The Western
—  ■■■ ■ ' - =||\art o f our grand State is an ideal
T H E  C IT Y  C O rN C lI. llO U k^  | plai'e for raising turkeys. This 

I TS KE tiri.,VR  SHSSIOX. place is also gooil. but out ihetx' 
------------  . there is less rain and more sunshine

The City Coumdl met in regular 
Session Monday evening. March 6. 
m the Mayor's ofiiee. with' Mayor
Canon in the chair and Councilmen Bronze Turkevs, the largest o f all
Tagg:irt, Prewit. Vickers and Biggs' turkevs 
and City Sei'retarv, Ben G. Warner.. 
prt»senl. }

On motion it was onlereil that —
ujH'n the oualifving o f the ineonong,
Cirv Marshal that his ofi'uv Iv  re-

Hoping that 1 have said some-1 *̂*̂ '̂ *' wht*re tlu*y antoes. in order
to attnid the (irand Opera in that 
city. They rt'port that ,it was one 
of the finest musical entertainments 
that they ever had the pleasure of 
witnessing and hearing. Mr. Means 
also went aloQO’ but left the party 
to go on to Albuouerb^Cy his
father on a business^ trip and to 
take in the cattlemens’ convention. 
Elmer Jones from the W ranch also 
went np and attended the Opera, 
going on the train.

and the turkeys delight is in just 
such a spot.

I  raise the Big Bone Mammoth

MRS. X. I. H ARR IS ,
R  1, San Saha. Texas. 
-------- o-------- -------

Mrs. Lida Brumden returned last 
wy'ek from a three months* visit 
with her father and other relativesH o w *8 This?

, We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- i at IlotT Colorado. =
w . . !  of thv dunvs .>f-Vssvssor frr i i j -  of Caiarrii e , t  |
Tax Collet tor for the City, these j cannot be cured br Hall s Catarrh 1 Mrs. M. C. Welhorn was in Pecos' 
d*itie< to be iiin»«>setl ujH>n the City Cure. S yestenlay visiting with her niece, •
S.vreritrv and that the salan' o f the F. J. CHENTT A C*>.. ToKJ?. O. M in. Ralph Ijundrsim and other rel-'
M trvibal V  idaivtl at per month friend*.

Messrs. Williams & Hedhiom in
form us that they have only one 
mo7e F*ord car on hand, from their 
recent carload shipment. ^

The Pecos Mercantile Company 
this Meek sold a Studebaker “ Four” 
to Isji Barlpw of Balmorhea, which 
he drove out home.

0 . Mitchell ha.* recently sold two 
Overland ‘Tours” , one to Tom Har
rison and the other to Sol Mayer of
Toyahvale.

The Voice o f Now
It  is the present, the today, tL 

NOW in which we are interested 
Shakespeare wisely says:

‘‘Tomorrow never yet 
On any living mortal rose 01 

set”

It is the printed page wnich dcah 
moet intimately and with the great 
est detail in the movements of tht 
present It is TH E  VOICE OF 
NOW proclaiming to the worlc 
the things that are happening to 
day. The Government of the Un 
ited States is NOW gravely con 
cemed in certain aspects of the 
war in Europe and has had trust 
on it several serious international 
problems urhich are NOW in pra 
cess of solution. *rhe Americar 
farmer is NOW interested in thii 
titanic struggle, for his interestf 
are being affected by it today and 
will he tomorrow, and he wants b  
keep in close touch with it NOW.

EVERYBO D Y is interested in | 
the cotton crop from the time of it> 1 
planting to the days of its harvest-; 
ing and marketing. They want tc j 
know “ the NOW ”  in all that per- ' 
tains to the great Southern staple • 
they want to know “ the NOW ”  of 
all other agricultural markets, th€ j 
latest in modem farming, the fa c L ; 
o f the warehousing problem, and all 
else that pertains to the progress of 
the times in everv theater of life.

The tens of thousands of men 
and women who know the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News know it u 
“T '-B  VOICB OF N O W ' teUing 
in /jwet and positive tones of whaf! 
is going on at home and abroad. |

A. H. BBLO k CO., Publishers i 
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Tr3U P X 4i v

J .  S .  C u H i n a n  * ‘
ON CITIZENSHIP.

The Texas Economic League invitee tbe peopto-'WK* 
Texas Int^ a discussion of dtizensbip, but before w *  ( 
Intelllgentlx etudy so Important a subject we ma 
define It  What is citisenship? Who is the beat 
can dtlxenT Search the statute books for, a  
of citisenship aad unless one is s member .of 

.profession ws Immediately become entaoided to •
rinth of confusing and oftimes contradictory law*  
ing to promote or restrain most every form of 
activity, much of them gOod. some of them bad 
era indifferent But laws come and go; the Constttntlaw 
permanent The preamble of our Federal 
states that onr government is organized .to' ^ e  ila  

tens liberty and happiness. Read the Declaration of independence jmd  
Constitution of the United States and one cannot escape the concinsiom 1 
the best American citizen is he who is most free, patriotic, jwsf, Jliapfy  
active and who hands down to posterity a civiiizatita more capable 
found it. The spirit of our couij^ry is freedom and, no can
true American citizen unless he is free.

Turning s moment from documents of State pemaps the b ^  
on citizenship, and one universally accepted by the public, is Webstsv'e 
national Dictionary, which defines a citizen as ‘A member of a SuUe; s'pi 
native or naturalized, of either sex who owes allegiance to govemmeafi 
is entitled to reciprocal protection from it.’* Further, ‘A citizen as 
entitled to the protection of life, liberty and property at home and

W e now have before us the authoritative definition of cHizenahip, by  
government and society and in order that the most humble citizen .nmy 
perfectly free to enter into a study and discussion of this subject, .
outlhie my conception of what citizenship Involves, for the work of the T< 
Economic League will be in vain if the^ost lowly citizen does not 'fesi 
to give serious thought and expression to his obligation to govemBMWt 
his responsibility to his fsllow men. \  .

Applied to able-bodied adult males, with which.I take It we wfll 
chiefly to do, a citizen’s duty, in reffum for the rights, privilege and 
outlined above, would seem to be; First, to expend sufficient labor to 
tion, or auxiliary occupations, viz., manufacture, transportation and 
button, to support himself and his family in comfort. Second, 
all laws framed in the Interest of society under the Constitution. Thirds 
tribute his just proportion to the maintenance of government hi 
time, payment of taxes or, if need be, bearing arms In the defense eff 
nation.

In reaching the above conclusions I have assumed that ondcr 
system of government citizens are owners in common and are entitled ta 
rights and benefits of government during the term of their natural Itvew 
for such period only.

IV »'

’t

' i

B. B. F bufh of Saragosa, was one 
of the business vi.«itJrs.in Pecos on 
Friday last.

--------------- o---------------

O I T  OK T f lE  RACE.
When one wakes with stili bar.-k,; 

pains in muscle.s, achê s in joints, j 
or rheumatic twinges, he cannot doj 
his best. I f  you feel out of the; 
race, tired, languid, or have syra-j 
ptoui of kiddney trouble-act prompt! 
Foley Kidnev Pill.s help the kidneys 
get rid of poisonous waste matter 
that causes trouble.— .\d\i.

M A j C S

B ARBER SHOP;
4 Good W orkm en  

Keen Razors 
No W aiting

EVERYTHING CLEAN I-------------------------------------

B a th s ^ B o t o r  M d  £

V i c k e r s  ®  C o U i n ^ s

I: wai onlertnl that the Citv en- P'rfc.tiy honcraMo h busing .
, - , ' tmnsac-tiorn ar»vl ItRarc-.-Uy ab!.' carry f

jtiuvr preiuire .a tentative plan and out any obiî cations tnad* by his Sm. 
.Tv! apt»rv*xiniate prices the ere.’- ' Na t io n a l  b.vnk o.’  coiQl-T
' >T' f a huihitnj: 2*K25 feet to be
■ '■•.'"I as a t 'tv Hall. • artmx iliivctly up»'3 bl.-*-! aa-i mu-

. '-irv'et li.utini, m  ne^ivlit ua^ ^  P’.r b. ;tl.'. S'-'ld
■' i” .re<l a* f 'r-'W’s: The lights b^an 

-V' :«» V  tu-nc'l on at dark and

Judge Ja.*. F. R'*** wa.* out to the' 
**Head th»c.. I lilt rreek " Wednesday!

T-'icvia. o. and Thiirsda* on a bu*ine*s trip.'
Halts Catarrh Cure is taken !rlerna:;y. ,^,1 l K>king dfttT hi* intere-tS in

QaL's Fi r  POl* for

! the race (• r t'ounlv .ludge.
I

—Me make h* nd* of all kind*.

n  • V
w .

T H E  U4ST ARE  FOr.M>.

j Have ju*l con’.pleieil one for $2*X>.- 
! ami one f >r $UK>.“ W.OO:
others pending. None too large or

Iaisi Sundav morning the citizen* *mail.
o f rec*>s were alarmed when it be- E. I>. 1  < IJ J . •»>.

* * Peos. Texas.
" - c before davlight.

An or.i.njn.v p r^ w -
•:'g that the 1 I’ v n*Aike a standing - .

'»» rn until o'clock: that
'V aga’ ii 'H‘ turneAl on for 15 min*

"':'*  K>'*>rx' and after the passing 
c ' each of the Texas *.1; Pacific night

trains, p^.^ia.^^ known that Ab Wilj..>n »nJ H '2

C. Short, two m»initav5 o f the n,mw ,v'- arrire.! in
nu?s-jp^^^ Wednesday from Tucumcari.

wanl -yf *lv>4> for t .̂c. arre*t an d** ''^ . . % p,>. w in Mr  ̂ extended visit with
A. . - — - Thev had been to te ivs  in 5ir. nunier»>u* friends.

^ o r f <  e .r  -  Bernice Richhunr. ‘ one of
P Y * * ’  ;'*'^**\ 'X , h b .meI Beew ’ ho.'‘ t!ln i milliner^, left ree-rivin'-  ̂ there bv >un*-iav. the uomel , * , * »1 ,, b 1 terlav for Merra Biam^ where *he
foU? became , . , /  i will h 'M  an openini. iKsnlavin» her
r r ? ;  ■ m rSa- m atinen. M i,« Ber-befaUen them, a- traveler . n tba-^^^ ^   ̂  ̂ withoof.
nvaJ repeme-l ao .'f them ^

ed from here Sundav nvarnmg. and; ‘ i f
the b i- man hunt wa* just fairly! O?. tr J. King, wuo ha.1 
V-ntn when won’  cam- fr-m  th « e | n < . «  f >r w  time went to Fort 
u-fn - the feleah.me that thev w .t . ! !a*t week. Tharv-tav. an<l wa.^
v-en at F .r t ' S fvk tva . and had i at the St. -T.- n .«p-ta l for t r « t -
tak-n t » ir .  there f  T  A'ptne. 1 tnenj. rtnadav M i- K i n  rc-e-ve..,

h  wa.̂  ott’ te a jh .x i to tine fa-! » '-a l - --it he wa. t^ere and. :n cvm

W H A T
FRIGHTENED

K IT T Y ?
" v ’crJ nn o f any ” ersoh fouiul guil-i 

' .r-*'n w'thin the citv limits. ! 
H. BeaU‘ ‘haniL> was sidd a m*>- 

- and for the amount of

V •'•’.n'.Ser of bpR̂  again*! the 
• ucrv exairdned and allowed.

--------------- —o----------------
T  l\  \ F M ' t h i r t y

HORSE IV W E R  PRIMM.

of fear k> yrio f ka 
p*Hy Killy Gray di 
■MaJvratwn to lot 
U lc IT b a B to k n

i fo r l i ia i^  
tba oyes of

la the other

T- .’.g ”vC
an "

1- Pt’co* Mer*an:*le Company.

T IV ,”.” v v.imn f ' r  R I.- Mc-
.V,e ... V**̂  far*’’ * T̂*til's West >t

hu'” ’ *
;?'C!p*c *a ’i.:

; ha- »i*o’ g 'll a!
.. .dv l'> cent.Tv ;v^ ..ai.oD. aci'.I

* 'V''- " v'lt- ' “ g'i '3.
n ^ynm a * ’ thr’.'w* a
*^-gv- luanl’ tx \;* • *imo

i ’̂ as! veur. as a .,’>’atly 
•e-’ v'st. Mr. McKnigTS wdd 
! ’.’r  *2\Vaj.'res of o^tton this,
-."•’ ng seasfo.
Mr. Mi.Ka'ght ha* ov:{

* -J

was q:
mdv. w ’ -hould. *hirk. for an-.

I itndic’or* manv aro the dread*:
"van

idkelv 'o bjippea. hearing ou: 
o’ll ada 'f that -Pad r.̂ ’w 
n., ws."

We arv’ giaz*!. t n d . t h a t  
r^ittg came oat a* righ.t.

_________ _____ O—------------- -

' ’ar.T v^th hu Oliver, an*!
' ’ *r»»r. Mr^. M ''t ***‘ K '-t . ha**!

J ,.j.! hand. We'H! h:* '•
O* M-s.

Ml with
King re-i

fna Killy. Tkm ii a bif i
of evoy cioil lo lieal *1110 

BraheaCaik

Emmrson Hough
aaikor o f

The &oken Coin
iba ipccd knit ■ 

cieca of 6c6om, 
a ĵfow-up" ia iba

e j!*  m
the' ex!‘eprr''r.

1-1-’“’ •ni’d v-^tcr lav ar-l rep»irt
i "ha: M* K ag *̂ ma'’h better at
"H‘* ' me.

Mr*. Win Cowan, with h^r m'Vth-j 
* e '’. Mr*. A- J. Ha."X ’̂-f Toran, ao- 

V O V K D  IN TO  T H E IR  1 toed ap tht* n »m ‘-ng amt *p^nt a
OW N R E S IPK X C E  [ few h‘wtr* with their <i*tef atsd

daaght^’ r. Mr*. D J. Moran. Thev
f V - .  an-* Mrs. Crtrri* '»'*dl retnnie«i h*>«e thU aJteraivo*.m e-Ti^er'emN^ that th ’ V s r  S’*
r ' e t.,0  xwjvt fw  'i-- io-i ^ , ‘,B«v'e<l i»*5 w-e-'k into Iheir own! _____
!■ i W  h »  B m».h «r->iK“r wkieh? BREEDEB'S XOTICK.
•■'JO t »  antirtpated the lew  | p«n. îA.ve.J fnmr X i- . j  Mv Jer«ev ball. -yUateoe.’'  «51
re. [ V »r e o «  lleCarver. [h *

-------------- g ........... -  I T t fe  «m  iM ke th e *  •  «i*e . v '-a-
■ V , " * ™ ? ,™ i I b H s M e  ► »* *  are hef P»e««. Tefcpkw  S «. * »  w

R E A D fT .

* 1  ea it^vtns. W alter F .

GROCERIES AND FEED
B O U G H T IN CAR l 6 t S

its and Vegetables in Season

N O TIC E  PUBLIC
I have pnrehaaed tbe REEVES A N D  LOVIHCST 
COUNTY^ AB STR AC T P L A N T —SocceaBOTB 

to the McKenzie & Brady Abstract CompjHiy/

I am also agent for tome of tbe strongest FIRK. 

INSURANCE COMPANIES doing bonnem ni 

tbe State, and represent one of tbe strongest^

' BONDING COMPANIES in tbe United Ststes..

I want to figure with yon on your Abetraet r 

Work, Fire Insurance and write your

I JlJ

»

J .  W .  M o o r e ,
PECOS, TE X A S

Slover Brothers.
PecM,Tezas

Blacksm iths and W beelH^its.
HORSESHOINO AND 
AUTO REPAIRING.—

S a t is fB C t io a  O n a r a a t e e d  A s  t a  W s r k  a a i

i i i ;̂
 i ‘

:<  ' * !

■ -I

f



4f ▼'. v * r  -v^ > /. - i»'-._r' >
T H B  PECOS TDCES. F R ID A Y . IfA R C H  10, 1916.
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VMOt«t« at last Vad fladint blmsalf of the mlasina Oretsboffen

*?<>
e.

I ^ Q U C H
-Iipii\tKe5ce»\ario /JkGPACE QINARD

'  CO»yRtOHr.J9I5, ^  W9*OHT A.f^TTCRSQn

m ;

lae Mvtkm p lc tu ^ S r ! ma ol
tJ iiliM tl JVm  Maaafactartaa O M panf

PTpauoed ay im  
f

tVNORSra.'

Inda la
a bMkaa coin, Um 

raieh afoaaes 
, lier^ at Uia ertler 
to aa to the pv*n> 
' tarplaeo oal Um 

0tM la
ioffaa
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a a iftm m  O M T A L U iE N I
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. ^  * OHAPTCH LXVIlt.

ean now lora

i

t

m

V J

M d M ir . I

O M it  fia^Aio of Qndu>ffea apoko 
^  faoo'waa ihrlttea full 

tniih of, hta words, 
O oo lB adad oocM re  wMh Ixis xaonarch 
Ita'fM TlrHM tiall of the palace of Ora> 
iM H i^ ~ ^ ii^ h e r< lw  had haateaed at 
^ ■ o l  ott'^'kla. fOtdfn from the rlral

' ‘Why. Badiio?" demanded Cortla- 
i B v . . i^Whai reaaon .now to beUeye 
m m  aaonoaa aeiaror than It haa been 
mmar tinm theao montba past?”

*TtMir mpieoty aaha proof? Look!** 
Sachlo held out in his hand the two 

or w lu t parported to be the 
hatraa;^oC the'broken coin of 

He, Indeed, supposed 
to b «  both halres of that mys- 

coin, although in truth one 
only the counterfeit long since 

by Obunt Frederick to appease 
A ls  own king. That Michael bf Grets* 

haiQ ndssed his former possee 
1— that Kitty Gray atill held one 
of the actual cpln— neither Sachio 

V  hla^Icing flow'knew. ^
Both conspirators bent abore the 

of metfl and both smiled in exui* 
Their arduous search seemed 

rea^y to apiwoach its end.
*B y  iny'" faith, Sachio,” exclaimed 

”it seems indeed we hare 
to 'run  the tndl hard and fast a 

further.”
your majesty, it remains only 

your senrant— your rery faithful 
ra i^  may i say it?— to find the 

place of the scripts and treas- 
mies theoiselTea.”

**niat is' a  neceasary detail.” said 
d a t is la w . with a cold grin. “I hare 
Bad long enoaith on maps and keya 
m at ,acripta—now 1 woiUd dip my 

in actual mintage of gold coins 
would see the light of real gems 

r. and not this ignis fstuus which 
hare followed so long over the 

of doubt and uncertainty, 
i! Success. S^udiio— in real 
in^reei gems, in real treasures 

— that bOdoe* alone can mean any- 
O ia g  tĉ ’ybu or me.'! t

it ao, your majesty!” said 
». with*no abatement of his confi* 

T take my chances. I stake 
^miar nfe on the hasard of full success. 
'Wf I  find not the hidden treasures of 
^retzhoffen. then bang my head on 

walla aa a warning to all boast-
>4

*€k>. then.” said the king coldly; 
hare found 3̂ ur way within their 

before— do so again. Seek 
r— under the wall of the torture 

whnmber. perhaps, the coin says— the 
• Owns lire’s biding place lies deep under 
<be walls— but precisely where is 
'fh atr*

Always the king’s cautious mind 
«a n ie d  him into the doubts and dif* 
■fcnlties of any case.

*It must be somewhere below and 
•Seyond ,tt>e galleries which they 
Hooded frora the moats when they 

j  cam e near drowning a ll'our troops.’' 
■«plie>J Sachio. ”1 know those gab 
leries'an  1 ’ do my own bedchamber. 
Trust roe to run out this puszle to 
which Wu now hare the key here in 
WKy hand. When I do. I shall dip my 

ands deep in actual mintage of gold 
ain.”^
”Too* will do nothing of the kind. 

jSachlo,“ said his monarch. ‘‘You will 
Iweserre that first right for your king.’* 

Sachio flushed red. but bowed, con- 
jaeloos b f  the swift firslry  of pirates 

lo parcel iinludy gsins.
‘‘IVu’e. your majeaty.” said he. “I 
oire tot l »  wataplMir. The senior 

la to y  took eadaaror as this is 
of oaasas. that of the king. 

‘ftgM  ssid^Hhe pIssBure of the 
isreh who has led us to such suc- 

as this Is a paramooiTt to
others. .But 'swift enough shall be 
course to yoar majesty, once I

____found the actual kidding place.”
•Agreed.”  laid Oortltfaw, and turned 

gnaw Ids* beard is  the impatience 
a manJong balked o f hia most inti- 

desire.
.And Sachio huteoed, be that said 

him. Hta awifteft car carried him 
theidbriouS' way that lay be- 

the-two iGnlfdoms, and duly he 
iTod s i the ddor of the palace of 
_ _ _  feu. Here hla acquaintance 
th the place and his ready reference 
aH Ihtoiren to the king himaell 

l^hfm ĉ uijT access once more, 
iflefaael. Ibwireak. still dwelt in the 

3, giriug small care to the ruin 
disorder which ,Hty about him on 

aldea. Let oikera care for the gov- 
lent, lot others make good the 

in the d^iHal’a defense, lei

others reorganise uia aciatarsd torces 
of the army. Himsalf. ha'was content 
to ooatinue kls rer^ry  In the palace 
with thoae who cared to join him, 
male or female, creaturoa dlsaohite' sa 
himself, who had clung to him Ibtuaua* 
ly in hope of poesible reward at aoaea 
later time.

Before this ruler Count Sachio of 
Qrahaffen presently bowed humbly» 
profeeelng hla friendship. giTtog no 
toheu'Of 'hia treacheroua errand.*

”What, again, friend Sachio o f  Qra* 
hoffenf jested Michael when he saw 
hhn. '"T on  hare become one of our 
omet faithful, suhjeets. is it not ao? 

1 1 still miaa Count fVederlck. who haa 
left many duties unperformed— I still 
miss the youag American, who should 
be here to lighten the caret of the 
heary hours. Tet you come— late our 
enemy, now our friend. What can we 
do for you. Saidiio. to ahow our'grati- 
tude for your faithfulness?”

•Nothing, your majesty, ssre to al
low me dlTlBlon of a flask, now shd 
then, with the gresteet monarch of 
the modem days. Nothing save to al
low me to Join your majesty for a 
lighter moment betintes, after the du
ties of the day are done. Meantime—  
since I would not weary your majesty 
— 1 pray no more than safekeeping 
within your majesty's walls, as 1 
wander here and there. The art treas
ures of this p^ace surpass any with 
which I am acquainted. As a youth. 1 
tried to paint, and I still love the 
work of those who have done as maa- 
ters what my student hand could nev
er do. May 1 look at the pictures in 
the galleries—the statues, your maj
esty?” -

“With all the heart In the world, my 
dear Sachio!” exclaimed Michael. 
‘‘Your discerning Judgment is valued 
most highly. Make free with what 
you like, and come to us when you 
please.”

This carte blanche was all that 
Sachio could ask. He accepted it liter
ally. What he purposed actually was to 
make free with anything be saw; and 
he did indeed intend to return to 
King Michael when he pleased. Thus 
set freo to wander aa he liked in the 
palace of" Gretzhoffen. he made no 
doubt whatever of bis own quick ar- 
livul at the hidden door of the lost 
treasure of Gretzhoffen. As he bowed 
himself out he scarce could conceal 
the satisfaction on his face.

Sachio was an alert and active soul. 
His was no haphazard intellect, apt to 
accept the dictum of a mind less exact 
than his own. lie was a soldier first 
and next a diplomat, but all the time a 
model secret agent, a typical spy and 
detective. He now sei about the busi 
ness in hand, deliberately, with preci 
Hion. methudiesMy. so that he need not 
do any task a second time.

He himself had sketched a rough 
map of the lower galleries as he fan 
cied them to lie. He calculated now 
that with the aid of this chart and his 
own earlier acquaintance with these 
subterranean chambers, it would be 
easy to find the last door that lay be
tween him and the buried treasure of 
Gretzhoffen.

Wliat scenes of horror these places 
must have held Sachio did not pause 
to ask. That semis had passed oat there 
through these cold walls of stone, that 
human flesh had quivered hqre in tor
ment and human voices broken in 
their anguish, meant naught to him. 
A king bad seen fit to surround his 
treasures with such terrors in'order 
to fence away all intruders. He had 
buried these treasures under the very 
floor of his torture chamber so that 
all might fear to i.ntrudc there in their 
search. Some might be deterred by 
snch fears— but not Sachio of Orahof- 
fen. He walked on calmly, unmoved, 
euro that his own persistence, his own 
cunning, had defeated the purpose of 
the dead king, whose methods so long 
had defied the avarice and greed of 
these two kingdoms

Sachio lost little time In the earlier 
portions of the subterranean galleries, 
and satisfled himself only that he was 
not being pursued. Soon he arrived 
upon the lower levels, where he did 
n«t expect to meet disturbance. Now- 
came tho crux ot his search.

He made his way Howty along the 
darkened channels carved at some un
known day from the granite rock on 
which stood the Gretzhoffen castle, 
tried door after door, and entered 
chamber after chamber, slowly, me
thodically, with no enthusiasm, but 
only the air of a man covering all pos
sible mischances in his search.

He looked most carefully in that 
portion of the vaults where be bad 
found the halt of tne tom parchment, 
but got no further trace of the miss
ing portion. This gave Aim a certain 
pause, for he had figured that the 
broken coin and the broken parchment 
would correlate, would focus. som » 
where nearly at the same point But 
the stained and mildewed walls, still 
damp from their recent floodings, 
cave him hut cold encouragement 
whichever way he turned. Any soul 
but. hla would have felt the chill ot 
such environment.

”So,” said he to himself, standing lr>

fR>ai fheu 1̂  hand. But now—  
sie. here the V «y  forkn.”

BnCore him now lay h ierles of gal- 
Isrien still damp from the receM 
floodlBf tirom the m ott It was Sachio’s 
theory, based uj^n he knew not what 
that the treasure chamber must lie 
somewhere under the moat, that tbs 

 ̂ flo<^ gates must have been devised 
for borne purpose of protecting It. Ha 
setdd upoh that theory now, and with 
no better guide than the greater dami^ 
nes^ of the rock flooto which he fol
lowed. he wandered on hour after 
hour.

At length he paused, helpless, puz- 
sled, domfounded. He had Uken a 

^ o n g  turn somewhere in this laby
rinth of underground channels! Ho 
had not even found the water gates 
whleh had flooded ^ e s e  levels so re- 
caiiUy. He had found ao new re>* 
oasaea In the rocky walls. He had 
found nothing which in the'̂  least com
pared itself with the map he now held 
ia his hand! The cold swsat broke 
out upon his forahehd avaa in these 
icy depths. x.

“My God!” said Sachio of Orahof- 
fen to himself. **I have faUed.”

Tea, Sa^ik) had failed. He knew 
what that meant Death waa to be his 
portion Tor his tailnre. Would it come 
in one swift stroke at the hand of his 
monarch, moved by the frenzy of his 
disappointment? Or. would it come in. 
the slow torture of deliberate revenge, 
wrought on him for that faiflire in the 
fiendish ingenuity of the icy soul of 
Cortislaw?

“I have failed.” said Sachio to him
self, “and through my own fault! I 
had success in my grasp and threw It 
away. That girl could have toHl me 
everything, and I sent her sway—be
yond all reach— out of our country!

the hattleffitoUfwnd towers of its en- 
emy—why,.that would but-bury the 
deapsr the secret whijdi akme ani- 
mated either ffl the quest of conquest 

i As for any offense against Grahof- 
I ton, however, what could Michael the 
I rreek have done now, with bis rlgbt- 1 maa, his ablest general, his best 

men of affairs, gone? He hesitated as 
to moans of the offensive, just as his 
chief rival pondered the results pos
sible, even of s  suqcerfsful offensive.

Meantime, the truth remained that 
the key to all this ooil was absent nor 
was she. apt to return. Kitty Gray 
certainly must cherish a keen memory 
of injuries she had known „on these 
sho^ea The armies of America might 

' come back, the ships of America might 
anchor In-these ports, their guns might 
exact apology or tribute— but Kitty 
Gray herself would not retnm, that 
was sure. Therefore affairs halted. 
*1110 battle waa arrested as though the 
sun had halted midway of the heavens 
in a modem Ajalon.

Tet. not so far ayay, as actual dis- 
tancq is measured, the two principals 
of this play still lived. Kitty and 
Count Frederick were separated from 
the rival' kingdoms by not so many 
leagues of the sea, yet they knew not 
where they .were more than did any 
of these others. The sea which 
stretched between the two lands was 
narrow enough in fact, yet potentlkMy 
it lay immeasurably wide.

As to the secrets of the rival king
doms which they had left behind, 
neither of these two much concerned 
himself. There were other things 
which concerned each vastly more.

When Count Frederick hastened 
sway from the Mde of the sacrificial 
fire in the search of the woman who 
bad come so near being its victim, he

•LookI a S a ili” Exclaimed Count Frederick.

With her gone, we have nq hope re
maining— we never shall find it our
selves. She alone now could save my 
life— she whom I mistreated—and she 
whom 1 sent aw*ay.”

“And Count Frederick." he went on. 
still musing to himself. “He was my 
enemy, and is today— but something 
tells me that he also has the clue. If 
he were here, I could wheedle or 
threaten him. Perhaps he is with her; 
who knows? And 1 have sent her 
away! Did ever a man gain aught by 
bullying a'woman? Fair speech with 
them— or the bowstring—those are 
the only ways. 1 am sentenced, 
doomed, and by my own fault’’

Discouraged, baffled, perhaps aft^i 
all, affected by the gloom of these sur
roundings, he turned b a ^  at last 
Somewhere near him he knew, some
where perhaps not a biscuit toss away, 
measured by distance in the open air, 
lay a dark cloistered space, the cham
ber of tortures, grim in its seoreta. iti 
floor peihaps piled with broken bones 
Its walls perhaps hung fulf 'of the old 
machinery for parting flesh and soul 
in lingering agony. Was it indeed 
true that the lost souls in that hidden 
chamber bad wiped out the trace of 
it and left the surface of all these 
walls alike?

Count Sachio could feel the needles 
and pincers of hot steel tearing at hts 
own soul.

“Gone!” said he, to himself, ‘‘gone! 
And ’twas 1 who sent her away.”

C H A P TE R  L X IX ,

The Sacred Fire.
No intimation could come to anyone 

fn the two lira l kingdoms as to the 
whereabouts of those two persons of 
most Importance in the swift drama of 
those days— Kitty and Count . Freder
ick. They had disappeared uttterly 
and left no trace. With them had 
passed all hope of the solution of the

was overlooked at the moment alike 
by thf> natives who had accompanied 
him thither and by the inhabitants of 
the village which they had surprised. 
These were rival -factions, or rival 
tribes upon the island, and for the 
time their ancient hatred made them 
forget the presence of the white man. 
They fell upon each other fiercely, and 
In the swift clash of amis all else was 
overlooked. Perhaps they remembered 
the potency of the white man’s 
weapons. Their own weapons none 
the less would serve for a skin whose 

i color they understood. With much 
, cheerfulness they addressed them
selves to the task of mutual mutila
tion.

The conflict swayed here and there, 
until at length the villagers seemed 
to have the best of the invaders. The 
latter now remembering their white 
leader, broke off toward the forest, 
hotly pursued by their antagonists. 
Thus at length they all, a mixed array 

i of fighting menT found themselves at 
 ̂the brink of the cavern where but re
cently Count Frederick had followed 
the trail of Kitty Gray and her captor. 
They also plunged down tbd slope, still 
mingled, still fighting, so that present
ly there might have been heard deep 
within the subterranean cavern the 
clash of spear or shield, and the thud 
of war clubs against human skulls.

By this time Kitty Gray had been 
rescued from the immediate peril 
whleh had threatened. When Count 
Frederick called out, the * half-witted 
sailor turned to'ward him, and hesi
tated half an instant. With swift in
stinct, Kitty’s fingers found a vulner
able place in her assailant’s eyes, and 
as he roared in pain, she palled her
self free from him and sprang down 
and back Into the arms of Count Fred
erick, who caught her close, murmur
ing wm e words with whose meaning 
flhe was well content.

“My heart, my Ufe!** ha exclslmai.
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Talks With the Boys
Bv J. L. HARJ'.OT’ R. |V 'i lM- V IS ITO R.

TH K  BOY WHO liOOKS AHEAD.+ I am a man. a ma
r il Ije a.« Rravci a> I < a:'.

.\n«L I know that 1 » an." 
All of the verse- u ■

fleelaration on ilie’ nan <•! 'I

that he felt .-̂ 'are that in* < •>
all of the thin
ing to do. Xov. that a

I have a di.stinet recolleclion of a 
l>jv who was a in a country
jeh.o(d I tau;:lit many year.- ago. 1 
remember this hoy la tter than al
most any other hoy in llu* school 
h.'i-aiise of one of hi.< c '̂n'.mon say
ing>: When I am a man. He wa.** jjj w}ii(-h to approaeii 
always telling of th<* things h e : nf manhood. I
worn! do and tlie ihings he would j l i t t l e  rhvnie h 
not do whmi he was a man. , so much df the .spirit of con '
h s proved that this bov was of a g,,,] eourace in it. 'I'lVer.- .a- 

ihoughiful disposition. It ].roved **I can'r" w,-..kn --
rto.t ’m '-.v.o-ni-'ed that the voars ;jj j r̂ea  ̂ thin^r to i...
of his childhood were few. wlide fo* | io„k ahead with eoura o am, 
years of his mauhoo<l might hr j ^^nee and cheerfrdne.ss. t;r

The 
a!w.-'

*ca” ,-<'

the power of chforfulness.
out tremendously in wiun’-.y 
vietorres of life. I d<* no: ’ 
tjrim courage with whirli -

many, and that tlie real aehi(‘ve- 
ments of life must come in the years 
after he had become a man. 7 
met this hoy after the lapse of many 
vear.-.. and T/onnd him to he a very ■ fifee lif">. Thev are ate t 
thoughtful and .suceessfu! hiisines-i-j .j]|
man. He had done many of th'‘ I come in'contact with wor.'i 
things he ha«l said that lie wnuM do j pip|- jf had i hecrfui
after he liccaine a man. Earlv in So it is that T would lik • ,
life he had formed the habit of 
looking ahead.

Xow. I liave an idea tlmd there 
are mail’* hovs who live to«i much in 
tlie present. 1 do not supjiose that 
there evi*r was a normal Iniv who 
did not tliink now and then of the 
things he would do wlien he was a 
man. 'I'liese an* what soim* one 
has called the "Ioiil  ̂ thoiiirhts of 
youth.” and thev are common to 
all boyhood. But lliese thouglits 
are often fleetinir and not verv ,<or- 
ious. Tlio lure of the jiresent is too 
great and the liqv thinks little of 
the futurt*. and he doe.-; not make 
preparations !u* should for the 
many years of his maml hood.. I
once heard a m inv say derisivt'lv t<i 
a hoy: ‘’Oii. vou are onlv a

To lliis the hoy. replied: 
know tlial. hut 1 can't stay 
even if I wanted to.”

We would all elimr to our youth 
if we i*ould. Even the hoy who is 
eager to he a man lias no wish to 
become an old man. He wants to 
hold on as long as he can to his 
yoiuli. It is a great asset. This 
is true, in part, because it is in 
youth that one ean jirepare for tlie 
day's of one ŝ manhood. It is in 
youth that the hoy looks ahead—  
or he does this if he is wise. 1 like 
to hear a Ikiv tell of the things he 
means to do when ho is a man. 
I rememlH‘r that when 1 w.'ia the 
teacher of a eountrv school the 
hoys and girls “spoke pieces” ojyf 
Friday afternoons. The small libvs 
were fond of a jingly rhymd in 
which they said .something like tins:

Hid
‘ 1

«mo.

C H AN G E AB LE  W EATH ER
BRINGS SICKNES

yon hoys look nhen-1 < h-- r 
It i.-i ai.-io, proof of wi-d"m 

lioy’s ]>art wh *n he b.ok' 
with a full realization of 
that he lavs tin* foinida.ii'ia ■ 
cess in iiis vrmh i.f hr w- 
successful in the yearn . 
hood. He miwt eon-i'lc’- I. - 

'tai and pliy>ii-al -trciig V 
davs of his youth if In* \\<r, 
strong man. and T ai'i -r- 
what every Imv v,am- to 1 
day last summer 1 heard a 
altotit a dozen vt‘ar  ̂ »a \ : 
smoke ciirarettes r W . ’’ ! 
not! I am go-ing to hr th 
pion bisehal’i-t of ih.* 
when I am a man. 1 »-<m 
that if I .-moked (iirareiir' 
His desire to l>e tho (.-hanip' * 
hallistpif the count n niav i 
been a verv landahlr o o e .  ’ 
proved that li * was a v i-c 
he declarul that he would 
danger his'strength hv --ni..’, 
garottes in the Tendor d . r - 
voutP. That hoy was l..kin_ 
Tlie hov wlio res(dve< in h - 
that he will secure tin* 
odueatioii that it is p(vihh* 
to secur(‘ is also lookiinr ale 
Ik)v w*ho resolves earlv in 1 
he will not spend all tliat h 
— this hov is looking ahead 
1k»v whi) decides early in lib* : 
will east hL life with the < 
men the world— this hov • 

ahead witli great ( lea”  
visioiiT He sees things in 
rigiit proportion, and be i* 
the foundation of a wise am 
py manhood.

;s.

The changeable weather of 
month of Maych causes colds, co 
croHp and lagVippe. There is 
such thing, as a “ light cold” — n 
that a person can safely negle 
Poley^s Honey- and Tar is a s 
and reliable family medicine th4t 
heals inflamed, congested aiF 
sages, stops colds and eases breatn 
ing.-P-Adyt.

A  good treatment for a cold set

ne 
t. 

saTe

tied on the lungs is a lIERRi* h " 
RED PEPPER  POROUS Pk.\>- 
TER applied to the chest jo  dni"' 
out inflammation and BAIJ.AIIP^ 
HO REH O FND  SYR U P to 
tightness. A"oii get tlie two rcui"' 
dies for the price of one by hnviiijt 
the dollar size Horehound <vni}'- 
there is a poroi^s planter freo with 
each bottle.. For sale by City Phar
macy.— Advt. -

------------------ 0------------------
If jou vant to Jmow the new*i 

read the Peooa Times.

rJ'
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One® Bior« iQtty f«U  sotc«  acroM 
the feelias that « ( (e r  all. the was 

weak, and alwajra must be weak; 
whereas, he, her late ^ em x, was 

Jw tro iV  and alwaics would he strong 
f* She was content to cower down behind 

him and leaTe the erent to him.
The noise o f the oncoming melee be* 

hind them grew in Tolume now as 
Count Frederick turned to face the 
shassy figure of the man who but now 
had been the captor o f K itty Gray. 
The muzzle of the pistol pressing to 
his face spoke louder than any words 
—seemed, indeed, to restora to^him a 
part o f the reason he had lost through 
dwelling here’ among the sarages, on
a shore upon which he had been cast-i wind to complete his own bungimg
unknown years earlier. He threw up 
his hands now. **ATast. there, cap
tain!”  he cried. “ 1 surrender!”

“Who are you?”  demanded Count 
Frederick. “Or what are you?”

The half*demented creature passed 
a hand across his face. “Blessed if 1 
could ten you the truth al^ut that, 
sir”  he said, “and that's the truth. But 
seems to me I remember 1 was once 
Old Jimmy Wainwrlght o f the ship Ad-^ 
renture, out o f Clyde. It ’s maybe we 
were cast away, somewhere, years 
since, and I ’m thinking Adam was 
then a boy. Belay all! Friend, cap* 
tain, your honor, don't shoot old Jim
my Wainwrlght. if  so be I am him.” 

“ But what are you doing down here, 
under the earth, manT’

“Captain, your honor, sir, 1 came 
here to lire  safe. 1 kill some of them 
black folks once in a while. They 
think I ’m crazy, and maybe they’re 
right. How can I tell, captain, your 
honor, sir?”

“ You know this place?”  exclaimed 
Frederick. "Thus far we are safe, but 

II listen to them coming.”
“Ay, ay. sir; fighting like cats and 

dogs. They always do. We must cut 
and run. or theyll kill us all, and put 
us in the big tire yonder. Don’t 1 
know? I ’ve seed sights a plenty, up 
there. 1 couldn’t a-beared to seen the 
white lady burned.”  x

“ Lead on !”  said Frederick, quickly. 
“W e must hide, or it will be too late.” 

“ This way.”'captain, your honor, sir! 
And bear a hand liv e ly !”

Count Frederick and Kitty Gray fol
lowed him as be fled deeper into the 
cavernous interior o f ihe lava hill. 
They*tumed corner after corner, until 
at length the sounds of the pursuit be- 
carae fainter and died away far at the 
rear.

“ ’Ere’s my ’ome, sir,” began the old 
sailor at last, as they paused before a 
rude cabin, which showed some ani
mal-like proof of human occupancy. 
“ W e ll be safe 'ere. I'm thinking.”

But they were not safe for long. 'The 
keen instinct o f the savage trailers, 
hot in the blood lust which now pos
sessed them, brought them on ulti
mately along the trail, and to its end. 
They heard the savage shouts of cheir 
pursuers gaining in volume, heard the 
thud of their bare feet on tbe rocky 
floors. A moment, and the yelling band

iT tk o  MDe o f U ircltfr. A  
ism, BJttsa  ̂ showed In tlM
toek wall. “ Perhaps there is aaother 
cave.” said she.

“ Hurrjt." aaid Count Frederick. 
“Run and hide yonreelf there at once.”

Ae she obeyed he set about certain 
plans of his own. He -flung himself 
down upon the sand at the edge of the 
clMf, and left a trail, as though he 
bad been flung over an4 down. Here 
and there he pulled loose certain 
shrubs to strengthen’ that impression 
In the mind of any pursuer who might 
come. Then, retreating toward the 
mouth o f the cave where Kitty had 
secreted herself, he obscured his own 
trail in the sand as best he could by 
brushing away the footprints with a 
broken bough, trusting to the strong

work at covering his traU.
“ Mademoiselle,” said he, when at 

length he joined her. “ We now have 
done all that we can do. We have no 
food, no water, no weapons— ” he 
showed his empty revolver. “A ll we 
can do is to wait and hope.”

Cowering in their hiding place, they 
lay for what might have been an 
hour before they heard the voices of

BEKEL&1N

Blank applications and necessary
any pursuers. Then they saw emerge • * __  vi. • j  .*
mlong their old. be obtained from
ures of several o f the natives, who 
stood jabbering, weapons in hand, 
looking this way and that, seemingly 
too much excited to have much care. 
One of these ran to the broken traU 
mark at the edge of the bluff, and. 
shouting in excitement, returned. 
With no . more ado. and apparently 
without suspecting the actual trail of 
tbe two fugitives, they all now made 
off to the right, shouting loudly, and 
disappeared from view—no doubt 
along some steep path known only 
to themselves.

“They have gone.” said Count Fred
erick, “and I fancy will not return. 
They think us dashed to death on the 
rocks below.”

“W e might as well be,” said Kitty 
Gray, apathetically. “ What hope is 
there for us now?”

“ Courage, mademoiselle!” was his 
response. “ That we have lived 
through such perils means that there 
is a purpose for it— one purpose.”

“ No, said Kitty Gray. “ It has been 
too much. We are lost. There is no 
food, no water. Even if there were

The United States CivH Serriej 
Commission annonneeg that the fol
lowing examinations will be held in 
Pecoa on. Maif;h 16, 1916; Aid, 
Bureau of Standards and coast and 
Geodetic Survey; appreptice plate 
cleaner, transferrer, and engraver; 
assistant, Philippine Service; assist
ant examiner, Patent of dee; assist
ant a*d local inspector of boilers, 
and as.«istnnt and local inspector of 
hulls. Steam Inspection Service; 
Computer, Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey ; draftsman: copyist-topographic 
Engineer department at large, ma
rine engine and boiler, ship and 
topographic: engineer, second-class 
stationery steam; forest assistant; 
industrial teacher, Philippine teach
er; junior engineer, mechanical or 
electrical; laboratory apprentice; 
land law clerk; physician; statisti
cal clerk; teacher, Philippine Ser
vice; telegraphic operator; veter
inarian.

R A in c  r o o a ^ H M it s s .
l^ou occasionally see il stated 

thgt colds do not result frem ooJdj 
weather. That is rank foolishness.) 
Here it true cold would be as pre-| 
valent in midsummer as in midwin-; 
ter. The microbe that causes 
colds flourishes in jtlainp, cold wcath 
^  To ' get rid of a cold take 
t^ainl>erlaill’s Cough Remedv. It 
*8 effi^ctual and is highly recom
mended by people who have used it 
for nianv years as occasion demand- 

and know its real value. Ob
tainable everywhere.— Advt.

--------------- o— -
G OntOS, TOM ATO CANS,

TO A T T R A C T  BIRDS.

. t R. P. H IC K S
Dray and Transfer WorK
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Now that the cvnings are getting 
long the boy on the farm can use 
his knife, making nests to attract 
bird.* that will put manv dollars in
to hisfather’s pocket next summer.

The importance of birds as insect 
deatrovers is being more appreciat
ed Ciu h vear. A new Farmer's Bui-, 
lotin (No. 609) entitled ‘ ‘ Bird Hous
es and How to Build Them,”  has 
been issued bv the United States 
Department of .Agriculture and in 
it are outlined bird houses of all 
descriptions, from the simple toma
to can with a circular pie<*e of a 
board fitted in one end, to a most 
elaborate martin house with doors 
that open and close.

The tomato can can be used in 
the follhwing manner jb  attract 
either the desirable bluebird or the 
wren. One end rpay he removed, 
and the can super imposed on a post 
o f the same size and fastened down 
by pressing. A hole should he cut 
enter. This tomatf»-can house is 
to always he plar‘(»d in a shaded 
place as the metal becomes very hot 
in the sun.

the Civil Service Commission, at 
Washington, D. C., from the sec
retary’, Tenth Civil Service District,
New Orleans, I 4 ., or from the local 
secretarv of the Commission at the 
post office in this city.

---------------- o-----------------
HOW  TO PR E V E N T  CROUP.
When the child is subject to at

tacks of croup, see to it that he 
eats a light evening meal, as an 
everloaded stomach may bring on 
aq'attack, al.«o watch for, the first 
svmjtom— hoarstmess, and give 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedv as 
soon as the child becomes hoarse.
Obtainable every whore;— .\dvt.

--------------- o---------- ;—  '
HOW TO M AKE PORK  ̂ Simple bird hmwe^ have long,

A T  .A LOW COST. il>ecn made in the Southern States j 
--------  ! from gourds. The entrance is ini

Max KrausKopt
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SANITART BLUMBINO, ACETYLKNB LIGHTS AND OHNElIlATOrK» 
QALVANlZBa> AN D  COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED  TANKS AfH> Ci'.-N. 
TERNS. SAVE  TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES, T IN  ROOFINO. T A U .W V  
TIN, GALVANIZED  IRON FLirES. EDW ARD ’S ORNAM ENTAL C E II^

A IL  KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY. WAGONS. HARROW R OUL 
▼ATORS. DISCS. JOHN D EER E  W ALK ING  AND  RIDING PLOWS.

I think I have proved that the 
profitable way to feed hogs is to 
give them about what thev will eat 
for eight months and th(*n en(t 
their lives. 1 doubt the ability ofwhat chance is there for an escape?”

“ Even should there never be an es- | to starve a profit on a hog.
cape, mademoiselle, life here with you i .About five months ago I broughJ
would be better than life anywhere

the side and there is a drain hole! 
made in th^ lv>ttom.— Progressive 
Fanner.

--------------- o—-------------

else In the world without you."
But, utterly worn out, she only 

shook her« head and turned away. 
Completely exhausted, at length she 
fell asleep. He spread about her his 
own coat and kept watch.

Night came at length, and with it 
its chilling airs. ’They must have 
fire, yet a fire might announce their

SIGN OF GOOD DIGESTION.
AMicn vou SCO acheorful and hap

py old ladv vou mav know that slie 
a Berkshire pig^hom,« under the has good digestion. I f  your digo- 
seat of my buggy. Since then impa’ rcd or if vou do not
has been fed three times a dav aP'relish vour meals take' a dose of 
she would cat. For the fir-J thre-* ChamlnTlain’s Tablets. They will 
months the scraps from the t.ahle .strengthen the stomach, improve 
a little milk, some fruit, and t'vr# j'hg digestion and cause a gentle 
quarts of ship stuff was a« much a“ i movement of the howcl.s. Ohtain- 
sho would consume. Th? mLxfleiae everywhere.— Advt. 
month the fruit gave out and siBTl ‘________o-

presence there. Count Frederick at,? from four to eight, quart.q n f : SPLE N D ID  COM BINATION.
gathered some bits of dried wood here 
and there, and at length ventured to 
build a fire where it would offer 
warmth within the cave, and where 
It would be practically invisible from 
any direction except from the sea

ship stuff |>er day. The past mon\hj

could they have any hope of escape. 
'Their beacon light would shine wide
ly. and perhaps some passing mariner 
might see it.

The night wore away, passed as it 
was in hunger and in chill, with noth- 

! ing to soften the hard floor of the

dav. He feed the three hardly as El Paso Herald and the Sunset
much as I gave one, and I think thei Magarinp, both publications for a 
f«‘C<l they consmiiod is w(»rth a goo<l 1 year, $7.00. The El Paso Herald 
deal more than the hog'< would and the American Magazine, both 
bring. | publications for one year, $7.00

Now a g«w»d pasture di»c« not | The above combinations at the rc

* * I'ave more pa.sturc than vou haveicv order to the El Paso Herald andout every corner of their narrow refuge -..i , . *, I . * j .  . . - . # au.. «
ground. To attempt escape directly W 's . with plentv of g.exl wafer., indicate which one o f the offers yon
down the face of the cliff would have and for winter pasture, ranc and desire.”  31-tf.
been sheer madness. He followed the bur clover, then red clover, then sov ; -o-

when they passed to the right along potatoes. Hogs do woll on anv of^ 
the rock wall, A ^ a r e ^ ly  they ha  ̂ and som»» of them >ihould -suit; Patented Process is Resixmsihh^ for
descended by swinging from one tree / n r* u ' l r  i.u
trunk to another. It would be equal I ' g ' '  fa rm .-J * . C. W illmme. in the 
to madness for a woman to attempt , * rogressi^e rarmer.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

a descent h ere-^ tlll more hopeless 
tor a woman weakened with hunger 
and fatigue. He told K itty the truth, 
as he now found it.

“ Leave me,” said she, weakly. 
"Save yourself.”

“ Leave you, madetnolselle?” said 
he. “ Never! Not Until death do us 

: part shall we be separated.”
He read something of his answer In 

the look In the eyes turned upon him 
now.

“ It Is well,” said she at length, sita- 
' ply—“we shall live or die— together.

“ Together, mademoiselle? Tell 
me— ”

Fut her hand, raised in sheer weari
ness, arrested him, calling upon all his 
chivalry.

“ W e will bo able to endure our hun
ger for a day. at least,” said he. Our 
light shines far. L e t  us devote at 
leas* another day to hope. If none 
comes, why, then we can die.”

, “Yes,”  said she, simply, “ that comes 
at last to all.

Its International Popularity.

.5hc ate from V2 to 15 cars of corn j ««T’he El Paso Herald and the
per day. Yesterday 1 killed her 1 Woman’s Home Companion, both
and she weighed »()’i  pounds. ' publications for one whole year $7

Mv n e igh W  has thrc« Berkshire; The El Pa.«o Herald and the Met- 
stood before the entrance to their {indeed, he felt that they must take hogs 16 nmnths old arul they will ropoRtan Magazine, both publica
cavern. .this chance, since only from the sea hardly ilrcss 1 (K) pounds apiece foj. Qjjp whole vear $7.00. Th«
• The natives were spearmen, and 
their shafts were cast with strength 
and accuracy. Those beleaguered ones 
had no shields w#h which to parry 
such weapons, and yet for one instant 
a barrier was offered to the assault.

With a savage, half-aulmal roar, , ^ , 1 ' , , 1 , - j  x
the old sailor—whose full history rocky cavern. There was no break- come from running a fem e around. mtrknble low pnoc« arc good tern-
never was to be known— cast himself there was not even a ! iii^M-c <»f wooiL or ))m»r land. H ; porn i^y only. Therefore i f  you
in front of his new friend, opposing j drop of water to assuage their grow- [yon want a good paiitnrc ha\c sev- intend to take advantage o f any of
his shaggy breast to the leveled ing thirst. oral small ones and alwav-t plan to • these offers send vour check nr mon
spears. He fell pierced by a dozen ! Once more Count Frederick searched 1
shafts, still roaring his defiance. Above 
his body now spoke again and again 
the weapon of Count Frederick. A
half dozen dusky forms fell and filled ,  ̂ j
up the opening. The savages behind | trail which the natlyes had made beans, cowm'a.**, p«‘anuts arjd sweet 1 W H Y P R 1 N (’K .A LB E R T WINN,  
gave back and sought to flee.

This instant o f their hesitation gave 
Frederick one more opportunity.
'atchlng K itty by the arm he passed 

[back to the rear of the little cavern 
n the hope there might be egress 

[that way— for surely the wall of steel 
[m front could not be passed. Ho 
Ifound It—a narrow passageway. Pant- 
ling and breathless, stumbling, falling 
[and rising, the two hurried on until 
[at length they heard no more In their 
c ars the din of fighting.

The passage way now seemed grad- 
ally to rise, its walls closing in. At 

length, far ahead, they saw a faint 
tiiige of light. It deenened as they 
I'lvnnced. until at length it became 
'-ible thre :2 h a broken aperture bc- 
:.fl which shone the full light o f 
y. Gasping their joy at this, they 
.1 Tied up end on until at length their 
L stood upon the surface of t^^t 

?•' th to which they had been accus- 
'̂.fcd.

1 . was a strange and new scene 
“ ich lay before them now. There 
as no path that they could see— the 
-uth x f the cavern came out at the 

lop of a high cliff. Far below them 
pn the sea. blue-tinged and rippling 
tiut to its horizon. But no sail broke 
ie wide expanse, no path showed

Smokers .<0 much appreciate the 
flavor and coolne.-ss and aroma of 
Prince Albert pii»c and ei^rarette 
tobacco that thv*v often marvel ^hat 
this one brand could he so diferent 
from all other.'?.

The answer to* this fjiustion ».-* 
to he found on the reverse side of 
everv Prince .Mlx*rt packai/e, when* 
vou will read: “ Prm’CSr; Patented 
Julv 30th. 1007.”  That tclL th. 
whole Htorv. Prince -\lhcrt is made 

■ ■ |><- a patented '̂•oec'^s that cuts <*;it
Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter the hit.* and parch which make- th.*|

After Four Tears of Discoaragmg 
Ginditions, BArs. Bollock GaTe 

Up in Despair. Hosband 
Came to Rescue.

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: *’ l suffered for (our 
Vears, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, I would have severe pains 
in my left side.

Tbe doctor was called in, and his treat* 
ment relieved me for a drhUe, but 1 was

But let u8 try to loOn confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.hope!

____  __ ______________  They faced a second night, endless . I had gotten fo  weak I could not stand.
wn the steep declivity which lay be- in length, and faced another dawn at and I gave up in despair.

j t<)l)HCf̂ *n so iiHL'Iity ji yrcciihlc aui; j 
-nti>fvin;r to men of ev(*rv o f'
cvcj v civilizcfl mition on ihc ir! »hc, i 

Smokers shopl'l rc;iliz«‘ th.H lh'-| 
patented procts-i ro-;t three ' e n -  |
(•onGmiou< Wf”'' «1! •! ;Mi»I ;t I
f.irtene in niolfV to j>*rfe r I'll! I 
‘ !i.- result hit- ]»r vi n t<» • *vor;h !

fall tliat was exoended u;»oii it. j 
, eause it has sei free men wh<» k. -, 
{ lie\e«l ihcv couhl never enjoy a 
* pitu* or a inak,io's

Prince Albert makes it possible 
r every man to smoke

But even as this feeling o f apa- ; meoced taking tt. Prom ttie very firsi 1 to roll his own ci;rarettes.

re them. Their case seemed quite ' fink they thought a hateful dawn, and ; At last, Biy husband got me t  bottle ol | Mmoke n nine' or*
I hopeless as ever It had been. If ' noj more kind than the night had j Qgfdui, the woman’s tonic, sod I com- !
scovered now, they must Indeed j beien. But even as this reeling 01 apa- ; »,ciiced taking i t  From the very llisl j ms , And no
-nd at cay. ' thWic resentment grew In their souls, j | tell it was helping me. I 1 matter how tender the ton^ie.
The keen eye o f Count Frederirk K itty Gray raised her lusterless eyes j ^  walk tvR) miles without its Prince A lbert cannot bite or parch,

ched here and there for some ave- I a» she heard an exclamation from er me, and tm doing my work.”
companion..

“ Look !” exclaimed
lck.> “Look! A  sail ---------------------------------  -------
' She stared out over the sea. There ! more than a miliion women, to its W
toy the dearest object Jh»t qould meet } yeare of wonderful «u c«to , •nd sbou.d

____ . ^  or Sot surely help you, too. Your druggist haser eyes—«  low white Jeox. or ooi,  ̂ u l  whsf

c f escape, but at first found nona. 
“Maderioiselle,”  said he„*the bea<A 
Blow, no doubt, leads to one of their 

Ages. But we cannot reach the 
'h. I presume that we have come 

It through the hill— that the main 
Age lisa yonder, beyond the forest, 

we returxL whether “by tne cavern 
by ttls ss4  beach, it would mesm

’eonceaiment?* 
aaid Kitty, and poiuted

j im ng me, «nu uuuig uiy w uir.
. : If you are all run down from womanly

(d Count Freder- ' don’t giVe up in despair. Try
i!” j Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Itnasbeipcd

fislng and falling. Just Inside the rim 
pf the distant h o|^n . Yes, It was a

TSt band the fire !'
(TO BE OONTINIIEDJ

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

hiKtnietUms on yocr in i W-o»fe ffr/k, „ 
rreaUDMDt for Wonai.’* aont hi pUin irrapDer. btO-o

that is» out put by the patented pro- 
cer?s». leaviiKT for the smoker only 
tlie jova of the fragant tobacco.

It iii a faet that since Prince AU  
bert ‘^arrived,”  just about six years 
ago, it has made three .men <moke 
pipes a’here one smoke<l a pipe be
fore.

m errtvttt
cos Times.

CALL ON M B W H EN IN NSm u OF ANYTHING  

IN  THIS LINE.

FOR SALE
H. Sl G. N .  l a n d s

IN REEVES  C O U N T Y
Surveys Noe. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half of 61, and 63 in Block
4.

Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are biliiated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecoe River coon- 
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 4!l, in Block 6, and Survey Nos.
5, 9, 13, and 15. in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on tbe Pecoe 
River and 39 in Block 1, and N  os. 11,15, and >7, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Jiiverton, on the Pecos 
River ^ ilroad .

Also Surveys Noe. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River,.in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecoa' 
Connty, and partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these !..nds, which are handle direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Faet for the owner,'Thoma*s_
R  White, Jr., of New Jersey. ' ^  ’

IX)R PRICES AN^ TER31S, ADDRESS ' '

IRA H .'EVAN S
AGENT ANT» ATTORNEY EN FACT,

AUSTIN, TETCAS.

8 ^ ^
U N IV E R S A l^

j: r

U  BetYou a
,V.<. - U

I T T Y  G R A Y , an Arneii^^iiemii^pap^ 
reporW , finds and purc4iasesliW-«a^ 
old coin that she d iscoveiw  n i the

window of an old curiosity shop.̂ - • Sheris so 
impressed by the inscription wWch p r o m i^ ;

romance and  ̂adventure th a t ; 
she gives up hw  position on the • 

newspaper in order to  
d e v o te  B ersc lf t o  
solving the mystery. 
The derision o f her 
editOT mo ves her tc  - 
bet him a year’s s^ - 
ary that she can do i t . .

She starts for the 
strange country and 
throughout the story 
she is shadowed b y  
those who strive to  

thwart her a t  
every turn.

H ow  she triumphs over the most astounding obstacles,' 
hair-breadth escapes and thriHing adventures are told in the Uni- 
versal's new magnificent ffleture serial, T H E  B R O K E N  COiN^ 
founded on the story by  Emerson Hough, the famous author w to  
wrote such masterpieces o f fiction as Missi^\pm.Bt^ble, 
“ 54-40 or Fight,”  and scores o f other huge successes. H e  has < g ^ -  
done his previous efforts in this wonderful story o f T H ^  B R O E B il- 
C O IN t which is p la y ^  b y  the strongest and most briBiaiit OQtnhift  ̂• 
ation o f moving picture stars ever brought together. '

See Grace Cunard and Prands Ford in this trittm^ cf reafigm airosCBsaa^ 
PoOow K tty  Gray through her deviooa and adventurous qpieal* 

picture aerial ever shown on uw screen. . . «

See t h e  b r o k e n  c o i n
Subscribe for The Pecos Times NO V

. N
Tlie next imAiallraeat o f tliis inter esting Serial todav
and will be shown at the Opera House, Monday night, March 13. _
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irOla and fe- 
aae tfie Qroyea Lora- 

• '% ^ P|iii' f l i p in i j . 4tJ

■#, Bvana and wife brought 
^V/ M W w  9 ia n t  ohiM in from tlw*ir

Friday, for medical at-
, The little one. waa enffer- 

•'.froin a aeyere attack of bron-
SP*  ̂ V  ̂ w

-  .
JRarbert and Horn Carpen- 

in frt>m Saragoaa Sunday, 
ithatandin ' the range in tliat 

io>n ia KufiTering from lack of 
ine, Horn haa managi'd, in 
manner  ̂ to raiae one of the 
eropa of aUr.lfa we ever had 

pleasure of looking- at. The 
howover, adorns his face.

-/t"

■

M r. and Mrs. (> eorge Dunedin,‘ 
up to Toyah Wednegday for 

«tproas purpose . of shoa'ing 
ip fan t daughter to her great- 

other, Mammy Jane Duncan 
m  ia. the firat great grandchild 

large family, and ae can 
the joy that shone in this 

woman's eves ss she iMdield the 
s « j  d ie live to see many 

jnore.
Dr. I .  E  .Smith, lonnerly of Big

k  • but now from Snyder, was
g  the-numerous visitors in the 

*tSiesdaT and Weddnesday. He 
'th e  Times office a pleasant 

4ere, leaving the ‘ ‘need- 
fur a subscription, as he d»*- 
to  keep in touch with thi« 

u o f  the great Southwest.

TL R 'B arlie r  was down from Tjos 
N. M., Wednesday greeting 

friends in Pecos.

M. Jenkins, of Ja!, N. M., 
ly greeted We<lnesda^ by 

■uneFoiis friends in Pecos.

not forget that we are fully 
to do all kinds o f pipe 

We know how and do
lover Bros. 7-tf%

Homer Powers o f Fort Stock- 
over greeting his numerous
in Pccoe Sunday.
#

lie Miller, of Toyah, was a 
in Pecos Wednesday.

flS. W . Curtis of New York, ro
bing the Royal .Typewriter 
ly was a visitor in Pecos 

lay-looking after the inter- 
w f that company, and made this 

pleasant call.

Bay waa up from Balmorhea 
shaking hands with Pe*

frlends.

t  C . Barstow arrived in Pecos 
y afternoon on No. H, 

HI Paso, for a short husmess 
among his many friends here.

you- seen the hand-carved 
teograved vases to be sold at 

’k tiarday afternoon at 3.00 
by BradyCamp Jewelry Co.

B. Pruett was a business visi- 
I Barstow Tuesday, having aii- 
over. He reports that every* 
over there was in pretty good

K . Starley, one o f the leading at- 
-of Pecos, was a business vis- 

m 'Bahilow  Tuesday, being in 
ince upon a meeting of the 

bion District No. I, of Ward
y-

FVunk Mitchell, s fonrier Pccos- 
bot now-of Valentine, v&s in 

several days .the pa.st week 
'fiaceMacting automobile busiiu'ss.

I many friends at this place were 
glad to see him again.

Fore buying cream separators 
,me. Am agent for the best 

hoe one in operation. W. 
fcrinei, Barstow, Texas. 7tf

Read o f Brogado, was a 
iss visitor in Pecos Wednes* 

d^ThttVfflay.

ie ■©dell -o f Baknorhea was 
Pecos yesterday.

*
tdime saved is a dime made. 
Green's.

-W - R. John.son and Leon Bell 
iPihi Wednesday from the for- 
's ranch and circulated among 
T many friends in Pecos for a 

time.

Vrs.* Ed' Brady and Mrs. Ernest 
o f Barstow were Pecos viti 

Wednesday.

pryp.

— ¥Veah vegetables received 4 times 
at Green's.

<5. M. Haughton and C. C. Irby, 
prominent citixeng o f Barstow, 

basioeas visitors iu Pecos

tjL ¥Thitaker, the Magnolia 
was down to Grandfalls Wed- 

on an ^oil j^rospecting^l^rizip.

H _  _
■ Secretary E b ^ ta d t  of the Pecoa 

Va lley  ComMemal Club made s 
trip Wednesday to Barstow, Pyotc, 
and Grandfalls, tacking up siyns, 
distributing*'circulars of Turkey 
Day, and talking Pecos.

%

Among the ladies from Barstow 
who w'cre in Pel*oo Wednesday wc 
noticed Mesdames Tjon Bosley, El
mo Trimble and J. M."Purvis.

— Bring us your chickens, eggs, etc. 
We pay the highest market price. 
Green's. ^

— For Eclipse Wind Mills and re
pairs for same, see Proves Linn- 
ber Company. 4tf

Mrs. C. II. Shannon of Carlsbad, 
same down Wednesday for a week’s 
vinii with her parents. ,Iiid?c and 
Mrs. R. S. Alley, and other relatives 
and friends.

D. Hanson representing the 
A. B. ^Yank Dr»’ Goods Wholesalers 
at San Antonio, was in Pecos Wt»d- 
nesday and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Churchill, he lieing a 
former chum of his. j

— O ^cilar mops and polish at 
Vickers & Collings.

W. R  Reeder o f Pyote wias a Sun
day visitor in Pecos.

. O. Mitchell left Tuesdav to meet
some of the drug salesmen from the
northern markets at T)alla.««, to
pnr<*ha.se merchandise for the Citv • •
Pharma<*y.

— .B’e will save n-oii inonev on vour 
groeeru‘s and FEED. Green’s.

M. R. Shaw was a Pecos visitor 
from Midland, M'ednesday.

* ,T. F. McGarry was un from Bal
morhea Tuesday transacting busi
ness.

— Buy Del Monte canned fruit, at 
Vickers & Collings.

• Elmer Jones wati in from their 
ranch Tuesday einulating among 
his many Pecos friends.

Eddy Ligon who has been here 
for the past three months visiting 
the home folks .ind other relatives, 
le ft yesterday for Claude. N.. M.. 
where lie is working with his broth
er, ,1. S., in the IT. S. Geological 
Department.

—-See our line of Queensware. At 
Vickers ft Collings.

T. B. Pruett made a business 
trip down to ,Saragosa vestiTdnv to 
look after the Pruett LiimlK'r Co’s, 
interests and found them in an im
proving condition.

— W « lead, others follow on quality 
groceries. Green’s.

C. L. Welwter arrived in Pecos 
vesterday from Chicago and expects 
to be here for some time. He re
presents the people who have pur
chased the J. C. Wied farm east of 
Peeoft. The Times joins in ex
tending to him a hearty weleonie 
and we tnist that he may find ev
erything in such shape that he may 
decide to move his family here per
manently.

— ’Windv weather Is here and you 
need Fire Insurance, Call or 
prone l.'>9. E. L. Collings. who is 
agent for 18 of the Ix'st Home and 
Foreign companies. This month 
we have written one policy for over 
Thirty Thousand Ibdlars. and an
other for Eight Thousand. People 
know where to get the best.

E. R  COLLTNO.S. Agt. 
11-2 Pecos. Texas.

— Full line of school tablets and 
pencils at Vickers ft Collings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tucker ar
rived from Merkel yesterday morn
ing for a visit with their daughter. 
Mrs. Ed Vickers and her family and 
oihgr ralativas and friends, for 
they have been here a number of 
times and know many people here.

— Flowing Wells Country Sausage, 
Ifams and Bacon are famons. Ask 
your grocer, or phone 96-3 rings, t f

H. P. Anthony was in Pecos yes
terday from his ranch West of Ft. 
Stockton on a business trip, having 
come to receive some horses which 
he had purchased from Mrs. W. R  
Ross. H: F. is fast acquiring a good 
drove o f horses and a nice herd of 
rjattle on his ranch. He is certainly 
a hustler and The Times wishes 
him the very best o f success.

— Phone 84 for your groceries and 
vegetables.

Hon. Wm. James, Past Grtmu 
Master o f the Qrand Lodge o f Tex
as, A. F. ft A. M., was a botiness 
visitor in Pecos Friday and le ft on 
Saturday afternoon for his home in 
Fort Worth.

returned Sunday afternoon. ■ -fv

' Frank S ^ y  o f Toyah, was a Suu-‘ 
day visitor in the city, coming dowir 
on No. 6 and returning on X«>. 5.

— Pure Aluminum Coflfee perco
lators given away at Vickers and 
Collings.

A. G. Bareficld. lineman for the 
Texas ft Pacific, located at Toyah. 
was a business visitor in the city 
Sunday.'

J. G. Ix)ve returned thi> week 
fmm his business trip to S;m An
tonio, Fort Worth and other point*- 
in North and Southwest Texas,

•—For Eclipse Wind Mills and re
pairs for same, see Groves Lum- 
•»er Company. 4tf

.Tohn B. Howard left Sunday for 
Odessa to be present at the session 
o f District Court. John is certainly 
kept more than busy jumping from 
one place to another looking after 
the interests o f his clients.

1 Harrv Dixon returned Sunday 
from a trip to Sweetwater wli»*re he 
had l)cen for several days attend
ing businc*ss.

— IJbST! - The Bargain of a life
time if you don’t take advantage of 
q»*r ( ’ut Glass Vase Sale, to !»♦; held 
J^fiirdav, 3:00 p. ni.
BRAD Y- CAM P JEW ELRY 00.

J. B. Smith, one of Gran<lfall«' 
prominent citizens and pn»>jH.*rous 
farmers, was visiting in Pei*os sev
eral davs the hitler part of tlio past 
week. He rejiorts that things in | 
Ws section are getting along nicely.

— We sell Pratt’s Poultn»' lieguU- 
tor. Vickers and Collings.

Dr. IT. A. Lecinan pass«*(I thru 
Pe<*os Monilay while on his way to 
hi.s home in Valentine from Clyde, 
where he hail bt*en called to tlie bed 
side of his (laughter. Mrs. John 
Mann. We are pleased to Ik? able 
to tell their many friends that she 
is very much improved and is soon 
exp4*cted to be up and around 
again.

— We do a strict!v 30 day business, 
if you owe us pay us so we can pay 
the other man. Green’s.

I Lee Hansen, who had been here 
for several da3'g visiting his bw»th- 
er, J. V’. Hansen and family, re
turned to his home last Thursday. 
I>?e has nearly recovered from his 
injury which he sustained last De
cember. He made numrous friends 
during hi.*, short .«tay among us, 
and all trust that he may return for 
a more (extended stay.

Charley Gardner was over from 
from Barstow the first of the week 
visiting with his brother, Taylor, 
and with other Pecos friends.

— Apples by the box at Vickers & 
Collings.

Cliarley Ross was down from his 
ranch tlie latter part o f the week 
visiting his many Pecos friends. 
He reports that things in general 
up his way are in pretty fair condi
tion, hut that a good, soaking rain 
would be of untold benefit to them 
all.

Mrs. J. C. Wied and children re
cently moved into the Presbyter
ian manse, and are now comfortably

— I f  vou are not trading with Vick
ers and Collings, try them “and 
.-^ve money.

if-
• G. p]. Toby, who is attending the 

P'immons College at Abilene, study
ing for the ministry, was visitving 
ainon*^ his many friend* in Pecos 
Saturday. Mr. Toby has been as
signed to and is preaching once a 
month for the Baptist ^hurth at 
Pyote, and he left Saturday after
noon for that place.

— I f  in need of any kind of black- 
smithing or auto repairing, bring 
your work to us. We guarantee our 
work. Slover Bros. 7-tf

V'.-

BER THIS
he very next time you are in the 

store, ask to see among other 
thingfs, our new models of :

KABO
The Live Model Corset

&

■-4^

There is a model among them that 
will give you more style, more poise and 
ease than any corset you have ever 
worn.

The fitting of these corsets on live 
models means that every style and com = 
fort feature have been combined--that 
the one is not sacrificed for the other.

This will be good news to you for you 
may now have the smart, youthful ap= 
pearance which every woman dresses 
to acquire.

Each Kabo is guaranteed not to rust, break or tear, and the prices 
are $1.00 to $5.00.

Real Value Giving Is Our First Consideration

Pecos Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods Department

KABO
«n» u.* 

CXMttBT

C AN N O T PR A ISE
TH EM  ENOUGH.

Many sick and tired Women with 
acres and pains, sore muscles and 
stiff joints, do not know that their 
kidneys are out of order. Mrs. A 
0  Wells, Box 90, Route 5, Rocky 
Mount, N. C., writes: *‘I  am.taking 
Foley Kidney Pills and cannot 
praise them enough for the wonder
ful benefit I  derived in such a sort 
time." For sale at Pecos Drug Co. 
— Adrt.

■ -0 --------------------------------------

TH E  C ATTLE M E N S TR U ST  CO. 
o f Fort Worth,

R. D. GAGE, President, - 
W ill consider apjdications for cat- 
le loans and invites correspondence 
Address P. 0. Box 1018, Fort 

Worth, Texas. lOtf

H AS  E IG H T  CH ILD REN.
Mrs P  Rehkamp. 2404 Hennan 

St., Covington, Ky., writes: “ I
have lieen using Foley’s Honey and 
Tar for nearly two v’ears and can 
find no better cough syrup. I  have 
eight children and give it to all of 
them. They were subject to croup 
from babies on.”  It is a safe and 
reliable medicine. For sale by Pe
cos Drug Co.— Advt.

Miss Edna Bacon of Barstow re
turned home Sunday afternoon on 
No. 6, after a short visit here with 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Miller and fa
mily and other friends.

Julius Eisenwine left Sunday on 
No, 5, for a hu.«iness trip to Albu
querque, N. M.. expecting to ho 
gone a week or ten days.

Bob K ing boarded the Texas ft 
Pacific train on Monday afternoon 
for El Paso.

Judge Isaacks of Midland eanie 
over from Odessa ^londay after
noon, where he is holding the 
Soring term of the District court. 
His hosts o f friends here were glad 
to see him again.

John Heard went over to Midland 
Monday afternoon on a business 
trip.

Fenton Alley the popular passen
ger hrakie on the Pecos Valley 
Southern, le ft Monday on No. 5 for 
El Paso for a few days visit. He 
may go up to Columbus, N. M., be
fore returning, to visit his brother 
Howard and family. He expects to 
be gone about ten days.

Jess Woods, auditor for the 
SouthwefHern Railway, who had 
been here for a visit w'ith hi,s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Woods, 
and other relatives and friends for 
a few days, returned to liis duties 
at Henrietta last week. He drove 
his car through on his return. Jess 
has scores o f friends in Pecos who 
are always glad to see him and give 
him a hearty hand shake.

To Drive Out Malaria
, An4 Build Up Tbe S3rsteiii 

Taka  tha O ld  S tandard  GROVB’S 
TASTBUBSS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what yon are taking, as tha formnla la 

' ited on every label, showing It is 
Ine and Iron in a tasteless form.

___ Qninine drivea ont malaria, the
Iitm bnilda up the system. 50 cet?ts

I. A. Hanna left Sunday after
noon for a business trip to El Paso.

Afrs. Hardin Ross drove in from 
their ranch the forepart of last j 
week and visited the ‘*home place*’ ' 
a short time and then went out to 
the Moore ranch near Brogado, for 
a visit with her sister. Mrs. Tatnni 
Moore, returning to Pecos .Sundav 
where she was joined by her hus
band, and. in company with Mrs. 
W. R  Ross, went up to the ranch. 
Mrs. W. ][j. Ross returned home on 
Sunday last.

Trav Windham came in from his 
Barillo Draw ranch Monday for a 
short stav with the family.

W. A. WTiite of Grandfalls, was a 
business visitor in Pecos Saturday, 
He was on his way home from a 
business trip to El Paso.

Wes Roberts, the Pecos Mercan
tile Companv’s hustling grocerv 
traveling salesman, arrived in Pe
cos Sundav from Marfa. He went 
back home ^fondav aeeonipanied by 
Mrs. Roberts, who had l>een here 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. J. E. 
Cox and familv. and other friends, 
located.

Mrs. H, G. Pinkston, who for 
some time past has In'en quite ill, 
is now convaleseent. which is good 
news to her manv Pecos friends.

Jack Hines wa- in 1‘ 
short while Wednesria 
relatives here. Tf. v :i- 
to Carlsbad, fr.eii Wirl • 
where he Inn! i..*: n 
Sch(K)] of riiannarx. 
Pecos friends w,>r( irhnl ■

Mrs. 1̂ . M.lbiLOT’ !. n 
mother who liv.-- a:
31. has alreadv bf.n 
full memliershi]! tl:. 
Club, and will r..ei\.* : 
attention.

^frs. R  St'Wfll. win. ’ 
month has been _
with her niece. Mrs. .T , 
familv, left Wrdm*'' 
home at Overron. ! ' '  
stav here she ina 
friends wlio lrns*̂ . • 
make Peco- anorber 
near future.

Jack Rove r<‘*nr” . i 
from his vi>it t<» I’bh? ■ 
other citiov in iha* :• 
state. TTo riunr’n-d \
Ee route, am! reno-i-

4

D. McU.Miald wa< 
ranch Mondav shakinj
his manv friends in Ik -

John d. F>uMi. th. 
“ turnip man." wa-1 in 
day on a bu. înesJi tv 
fanirrancli near ,'^ara_"':i

. I w

Word comes from Barney Hiibbs. 
a former employe of The T im ^. 
now up at Carlsbad, working for 
Bill Mullane on the Current, that 
he is getting along nicely and likes 
the place very much. Barney is a 
faithful worker, always ready to do 
his very best at whatever he may lx- 
put at and will undoubtedly make 
good. d

Mr. and 3Irs. E w  Bowles came 
in Tuesday morning after supplies 
and visited with relatives and oth
er friends until the next afternoon 
when they returned to their ranch 
home. Evy reports that th ih ^  are 
doing nicely considering th^ drv 
spell.

• » “$
Mr. and Mrs.- H. C. 3fei^r and 

baby, John Henry, from BalJiorhea 
autoed in Monday and visitJl with 
Mrs. D._J. Moran and famiL\ and 
other friends, returning honie the 
next day. While here Henry l ^ d e  
The Times office a call, and hiA the 
da^e o f his paper moved up ai/ither 
notch. Thank you. , ^

. I'n

, W. ( ’. Holltcrt. o:!C 
Creek’s ^uccc>^ful I'u. 
one of the many visit 
Tuesday, on business, b 
dn from hts farm near

Henry Lewis of To\.i’ ' aq 
to the. Huh Cilv Tiie- i;i\ 
ing among his many frb >

R. R. Smothers, the b ’ l 
keeper at the Pecos M-r: 
Company, left Monday < n a 
3farfa. to check up tli- r Ir 
at that place, and to .-ec bow 
thing is getting afoiu L'd 
over via ^auto witli V.’ . - b’j  
end will he gone for several

3fr. and 31 rs. .Tohn llc;.i 
Wednesday for their ranch 
a few da\'s visit in town 
homefolks and r.umerou.' fnej

H. C. 3Ietzgar was in 
ranch last Saturday tran̂  
business with our me^chant^

• A, Stewart was in from  his]
- Monday on a business virik

C r  V ■ f  .
J '

/‘ I 1 ̂  '
v< ,
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